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Russian Paper 
Hints Possible 
N. Pole Search 
Proposed Plan Would 
~id Establishment 

Of Air line 

I MOSCOW, Dec. 27 (AP)-Sovi. 
el authorities hinted today a sub· 
marine expedition to the North 
Pole was being considered as the 
next step toward establishing reg· 
ular airplane service trom Russia 
over the Pole to the United states. 

Ford to Fight Decision of National Labor Board Ford Employs W ood~ 
~St. George of NRA~' 
To Fight Labor Ruling 

'Singing Cop' Off to Europe 
** ** ** ** 

Traffic Policeman Has 'Golden 
Tlte Age,' MlUic Experts 

** 
Voice 0/ 
(ty 

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 27 to fly at Army Plelds In San 
{AP)- A "golden voice" lilted Antonio and Lake Chari . La.; 

'The exploratory cruise under 
the Arctic ice was suggested re· 
rently in the official newspaper 
of !be commissariat of the rna· 
chine building Industry in much 
the same manner as the soviet 
flight to the Pole 'first was sug. Geol'ge W. Stinson from a motor - was deputy marshal at Longville, 

La ., and served with the artillery 
in the Philippines. 

rested early this year. cycle today and bought him a 
Publication of the article In the round·trip ticket to Europe. 

oUlcJal journal wa~ taken by some The voice was his own. The In 1930, four years aftcr he 
joined the California highWay pa
trol, Stinson sang at an otticers' 
ball in San Juan Capistrano. 
Judge John Landell, himself a 
singer, heard and encouraged him. 
That same year, the late Madame 
Sch umann· Helnk predicted a 
bright (uture for Stinson. 

foreigners as an indication a sub· motorcycle was the stale's. The 
marine already may be under con- ticket was the gift of world-
struction for the adventure. known musical stars. 

Without indicating Russia plan- With him on his trip to Europe 
ned a similar expedition, Pro!es- Louis Colombo, Sr. U. A. W. women arreslM at Dearborn, Mlcb., for dlstrlbuttnr uRlon bandblU.; !88 unIonIst. were arrested will be Gaetano Merola, director 
lOr N. N. Zuboft, an authority on •.• Ford attorney for "dlllturbtog trafllc" of the San F rancisco Opera com-
the Arctic, today said the soviet Challenging a decision of the said it had not been determined bers were arrested by Dearbol'n, I dinance making it a violation of pany, who says Stinson's tenor 
lUlion would watch closely the National Labor Relations Board whether an immediate appeal Mich., pOlice as they sought to traffic regulations to pass out lit- "will be the golden voice of the 
new submarine expedition under t . " . , . erature on the street. Above is present age." The singer's wire 
the Polar ice which Sir Hubert tha It m~st take back 29 ~mploy.es, would be taken or whether the dlstnbute umon handbills outSide a photo of some of the women ar. and l6-year·old stepson will ac-
Wilkins, British explorer, was re. alleged discharged for umon actlv· company would wait until the the entrance of the Ford plant. rested. The NLRB, In its decision, company them. 

Merola listencd to him three 
years ago, and since has guided 
him to a state of p rfection which 
has brought the backln ot such 
opera stars as Giovanni Marti
nelli, Italian lenor; Gina CIJTUI, 
and Kirsten Flagstad, sopranos. 

ported planning. ity, the Ford Motor company an- labor board sought a court order The Dearborn city administration, ordered the Ford Motor company Stinson-34, handsome and 200 
Wilkins has been searching the nounced it would carry an appeal to enforce its ruling. The NLRB which the United Aulomobile to quit domination ot a company pounds - grew up in an orphan's 

Arctic by plane for Sigi mund to the U.s. circuit court of appeals. I decision was made public less than Workers' union say is "dominated union and to reinstate the 29 men home in St. Louis. He nlisled 
Levanelisky and five otherS miss. Louis Colombo Sr., Ford attorney, two hours after 286 union mem- by Ford," recently passed an or· with back pay. • for the world war at 15, learned 

to, Russian fliers. Soviet author· . 
ilies said Wilkins' attempted voy· N S· Ambassador a.ge under the ice in the subma- e W 0 V let 
rine Nautilus in 1931 tailed be· 
t;luse of inadequate preparation. Arrives • In China 

(In New York Vilhjalmur Stef-
aosson said Wilkins hoped to make 
an Arctic submarine expedition, 
possibly lale in 1938. It would 
not be a trip to the Pole, Stefans

Closer Militarv 
" IOn said, but a search for a link R I · 

• between the Atlantic and Pacific e atlons Seen 
oceans under the Arctic ice.) 

The article in the machine 
building industry organ said the 
SelVlel was scientifically and 
tecbnically "equipped to solve the 
problem ot under· Ice Polar ex
ploration." 

Russia Sends Soldier, 
Not Diplomat, To 

War Scene 

By JAMES A. MILLS 

Gh HANKOW, China, Dec. 27 (AP) ost - Foreign diplomats today saw in 
the arrival of the new Soviet amKill bassador to China. a soldier rather 

'Father"s 
Made Me 
My Little 

than a diplomat, indications closer 

Son" military relations between China 
and Russia were in prospect. 

Ivan Tewfimovi tch Luganets-
WISCONSIN RAPIDS, Wis .• 10reisky, 38, with the longest name 

Dec. 27 (AP)-Henry J . Nead, 19, but the shortest diplomatic ex
husband of a IS-year-oLd bride, perience of any foreign envoy in 
loday blamed his rather's ghost this temporary capital of China, 

arrived Sunday by airplane from 
lor the "spirit driven" slaying Lanchow, capital of Kansu pro-
of his infant son early on Christ- vince in China's far northwest. 
mas day. Arrangements were in progn:ss 

The baby, Earl Albert, Lorn for an early meeting with China's 
November 14, died Irom blows leader, Generalissimo Chiang Kai
Itruck on the head with the heel Shek, at the latter's headquarters 
of Nead's open palm, in their ap- at an undisclosed spot in the mid
arlment over a grocery store at Yangtze valley. 
nearby Vesper, Sheriff Henry J . 
llecker said Nead confe sed. 

Dead for six years, Ncad's 
lather "appeared spiritua lly" and 
drove him to commit the sLaying, 
tile YOUUl said In his confession. 
Iils (ather's spirit had appeared 
before, Nead related- tormenting 
him because of his belief that 
Iienry was not his legitimate 
IOn. 

Nor was the dead baby Ncad·s. 
, He married Luella Shaw last June 

knowing he was not the fathel' of 
her unborn child, the sheriff said 
both admi tted. 

Nead's fantastically·wordcd con
fession, given by Sheriff Becker. 
began with the arrival of the 
"aplrlt" and said, In part: 

"I was laying there just half 
asleep. My dad appeared spirit
Ually and he said what he always 
laid when he came, 'I got you 
camlni.' and he said he was 110-
10 cause me trouble for the rest 
Of my life. 

"Everything was black til en 
Until I struck the baby . . . 
things started to come back, but 
he 8ttu made me hit the baby some 
hIore unOI she (his wife) grabbed 
illY hand." 

beleaguered Rebels 
Continue DefeUKtl or 

Flaming Strongholds 

HENDA YE, Franco - Spanish 
,,"onlier, Dec. 27. (AP)- Beleag
IIred Insurllent troops at Teruel 
rtdloed the Insur.ent hlah com
hurnd tonight that they had suf· 
llcient munitions and food to COn· 
tlnue defenle Of their f laming 
I\ronJholdll. 

The lnaurgent remnants, bar
!:leaded sLx dllya In the maalve 
'l'eru,1 RInlnary and the bank 
ot Spain, both on fire, fouaht to 
hold off a rllll of lovernment at
\,Iieken until reU.f forefl under 
General Miguel Aranda could 
break tbrouah to them. 

Of particular intel'est to othcr 
dipLomats was the Jact Luganets
Ol'elsky was several weeks no his 
Journey from Moscow to Hankow, 
apparently spending much time 
along the great continenlal high
way from Russian Turkestan 
across Chinese Turkestan (Sin
kiang) and Kansu. along which 
any material Russian aid for Chi
na must flow. 

(Reports reaching Shanghal rG
cently said hundreds of thousands 
of coolies were working on the 
motor road from Lanchow to thc 
Russian border to make It fit tor 
heavy military transport.) 

}(tps Near China's 
'Holy Land' 

The Japanese war machine roil
ing southward through Shantung 
province is approaching the "holy 
land ot China." 

Chufu, birthplace of Confucius, 
China's great sage, lies 90 miles 
south of Tsinan. provisional cap
ital which the Japanese say they 
have captured, Midway between 
the two is Tai Shan, sacred moun
tain of China, crowned by some 
of thc most venerated temples In 
the land. Central Shantung Is 
studded with shrines and monu
ments at which Chine.se have wor
shIpped for more than 2,000 years. 

Con1ucius, or Kung Fu.Tze, was 
bom at Chufu In 550 B. C., died 
there in 478 B. C., and was burled 
there In a tumulus still visited by 
thousands of pilgrims yearly. 
There was built the chief temple 
devoted to his worship, stili a 
magnificent edifice of marble pil
lars and lacquered woods, rebuilt 
an~ refurbished by successive Im
perial dynasties. 

Descendants 01 Confucius aLso 
Ii va In Chufu, the head of the 
houle being the 75th Duke of 
KUI\f, a youth in hili teens . 

'HIKlNG HOPPER' Italy Scoffs At! 
Panay Incident 

China Rushes Military Road to Soviet Union 
Hitch-llikillg Hopper Is 

On Way South 

DES MOINES, Dec. 27 (AP)- Press Stale ' 'Nothing 
"Adolph," hitch-hiking grasshop- Against Japan Can 
pel', was on his way south to-
night. R~IlUy he Dou"..' 

"AdoLph" was discovered last MILAN, Haly, Dec. 27 (AP) 
night on a bus which had just The United State "liquidated" the 
arrive~ from Minneapolis. A nigbt Panay incident Premier Musso-
spent In the warm bus depot re- . " ' 
stored "Adolph's" Interest in life linJ s newspaper asserted today, 
and a friendly bus driver placed because "really nothing can be 
the migrating grasshopper on the done against J apan." 
bumper of a south-bound bus to- A biting editorial in the news-
day. paper Popolo D'Italia gave II 

Infection Finally 
Claims Life of 
Weston Fletcher 

Duce's views of the Panay settle
ment and poked jibes at opponents 
pf the Ludlow proposal to require 
a national referendum in the 
United States before a declal'ation 
of war. 

"Aiter the Panay incident," said 
WINDSOR, Ont., Dec. 27 (AP) the article discussing the ·Ameri. 

-A long fight against a strepto
coccus viridans infection, to 
which volunteers by the thou
sands oHcred their blood fOI' 

can gunboat sunk in China by 
Japanese bombel's, " there was a 
wave of bellicose instincts in the 
United State which now is calm· 
ing down in view of and consider-
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transfUsions, ended in failure to- ing that really nothing can be done Route of new hl,hway, deslped for speedy IIhtpmeat or _r male ...... frorn allll8l. to heart or China. 
day, against J apan, . A new Sino-Russian super high- pleLion, Chinese sources reveal. , 000,000 laborcfs are said to be 

The Infection look lhe life of ",They only cou~d send notes to I way, built for shipment of war The report strengthens belief that working on the hilthway, which 
, . d I wlllch Japan replied in a correct supplies from the Soviet Union to Soviets plan wide-scale ind irect Includes a spur from central China 

~Ieston:. ::nFletc~leJ ;/8, ~f ~ran and solicitous manner which the the heart of central China in two support of China in its war against to Ulan Bator, capitaL of Ouler 
h an~aJ dl .. ' tW J. 17. m f :ace same governmcnt of the United weeks, is being rushed to com- Japanese invaders. More than I,· Mongolia. 

OSpl espi ~ I ve I ans USlO~s States found satisfactory enough 
Since the pu~li,c appeal Lor aJ.d to liquidate the episode." 
last Thanksglvmg day by hiS The editorial said the Ludlow 
mother, Mrs. Edward H. Flet- proposal had faUen under "this 
chel'. war-monger noise." 

The. requil'ed "type four" blood Opposition to the proposed con-

free Ex.-Dictator 
Of All Charges 

from persons w~o had recover~ stitutional amendment, espeCially 
[rom such mfechon served to eli- from the American government NEW YORK, Dec. 27 (AP) -
minate the great majol'ity of and newspapers, "gives documen- After four strenuous years in eX-
prospective donors. . tation that /:Iemocracy has faults 

A hemorrhage. Sunday from a and that its principles are appl1c
leg abscess caused by the spread- . able only ' in the ordinary contin
ing infection ':'las believed to g'encies ot Ufe and not in thc ex-

ile, Gen. Gerardo Machado, one
time dictator ot Cuba. slept se
curely tonight, freed by his home
Land of all charges against him. have hastened death. traordinary." 

Fletcher entered the hospital ------- In a formal ceremony before 
United Stale Commisisoner Gar
rett W. Cotter, a representative of 
the consul·general of Cuba and a 
lawyer for Machado signed an Jil
fidavit that the formet "Iron Man 
of Cuba" no longer was sought by 

here Oct. 26 after previous treat
ment elsewhere. The widow lind 
a five month old son survive him. 

Example 
laps Praise Peac~/ul 

Settlement 

Quake Strikes 
San Salvador 

his government on any charge. 
SAN SALVADOR, Salvador, Commissioner Cotter immedi-

Dec. 27 (AP)-One person was ately released Machado from the 
hll1ed and five were injUred in an "temporary commitment" under 
earthquake that shook the towns Which a United States deputy mar
of Ahuachapan and Atlquizaya shall had guarded him for a full 
near the Guatemalan border last month in a hospital room, pending 

TOKYO, Dec, 27 (AP)-Japa· night. a hearing In extradition procecd-
nese government officials today Considerable property damage ings. 
praised the peaceful settlement of was reported in both towns and Tonight was the first time since 
the Panay crisis between Japan the shock disrupted electric light that day in 1933, when a revolu· 

and telegraph services. tionary army and mobs swept 
and the United States as demon- Less severe earthquakes had ' through the broad avenues of Ha. 
strating the ability of "two ci· been felt since Christmas night, vana, that the former president 
vJlized nations" to solve their but they were considered mlnor In was free to be abroad. At first he 
serious problems. this Central American republic fled to the Dominican republic 

"Fifteen or twenty years ago," until the Sunday night tremor wbere President Rafael Trujillo 
a foreign office spokesman said, caused more serious destruction. gave him sanctul\ry. Cuban courts 
"such a tragedy (as the Japanese The government and the Red had Indicted him on charges of 
sinking of the United States Cross Immediately dispatched food mass murder and misapplication of 
gunboat Panay) would have been and medical supplies to the quake public funds. 
followed within a few hours by area, a short distance Inland lrom -------
a declaration of war. the Pacific coast. Benin IU 

"Japan's prompt apology and No unusual volcanic activity was . LAPAYETTE, Ala., (AP) - J. 
the United States' prompt accept- reported but the region is pocked Thomas Hellin, 68', sharp-tongued 
ance of the final note, plus a with small volcanic craters. former Alabama senator, lay ill 
dispassionate 'searching for facts (Dispatches from Guatemala last night of lobar pneumonia, 
durlng the Intervening period, soid three persons were killed In but physicians said he was re
should set an example for the the Salv.dor quake and 20 nOU$eS sponding to treatment and ex· 
whole world." ·destroyed) . I pressed bellef he would recover. 

, 

MAN'S BEST FRIEND 

Terrier Guards Injured 
Dog in Streets 

Notables Attend 
Kellogg Funeral 

. WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 (AP) 
OHicialdom and old friends paid 
theLr last respects to Frank B. KeI-

BUFFALO, N. Y., Dec. 27 (AP) logg at the Washington cathedral, 
- Police officers told today how where the body of the former sec· 
a wire-haired fox terrier stood retary of stale was placed in a 

crypt beside other distinguished 
Americans. guard over a prostrate Pekinese 

in a busy Buffalo stret, snarling 
at rushing automobiles that pas
sed too close to its fallen com· 

Before a group of notables re· 
presenting the president, his cabi
net, the judiciary and diplomatic 
corps, including the Japanese am-

panioo. bassador, Bishop Freeman voiced 
Detectives Arthur J. Gibbons a "simple tribute of one (rlend to 

and Lieut. Nelson Cateline, ap· 
proaching in a police patrol car, 
said they blocked traffic with 
their machine to relieve the ter· 
rier of its vigil and took the in
jured Pekinese to an animal shel. 
ler. 

Court Commutes 

another." 
Calling Kellogg "a prince of 

peace," the Bishop said: 
"He was a distinguished states

man, a lover of his country, and 
co·author of the pact for peace." 

The widow, accompanied by her 
sisler, Mrs. F. J . Ottis and two 
nieces, Mrs. B. B. Harris and Mrs. 
R. D. Clark, aU of St. Paul, were 
among early arrivals at the cathe-

2 Dealh Sentenc~ dr~lerwards came Secretary ot 
State Hull ; Attorney General 

TRENTON, N. J ., Dec. 27 (AP) Cummings; Secretary of Com· 
- Mrs. Margaret Fox Dolbow and merce Roper : Chief Justice Hughes 

and Justice Pierce Butler; Ambas· 
Normal Driscoll won today their sador Sir Ronald LIndsay of Great 
two·year fight to escape death in Britain; Ambassador Hirosi Saito 
the electric chair for the axe slay· of Japan; Stanley Reed , solicitor 
Ing of Mrs. Dolbow's husband. The general; Senator ShI!l'tead, Minne· 

sota; William D. Mitchell, former 
sta~e court of pardons commuted.. attorney general, and Judge Bert 
their death sentences to lile im- Fesler, Duluth Minn. 
prlsonment. ' 

Mrs. DolbOW, 30·year·old for· 11a..... taJar7 
mer school teacher, and Driscoll, CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-A lall 
37, who the stale charged were on the ice caUlCd an unusual Injury 
lovers, were convicted Feb. 10, to John Hornstein, 11, who was 
1936, of slaying Harry Y. Dolbow, taken to a hospital for the re
Mannington township tenant far- . mova1 of a tooth imbedded in his 
mer, on Aug. 2, 1935, I tongue. 

Leaders Confer 
Before Appeal 
To High Court 
Wood Will Head Third 

Major Attack On 
New Dealers 

DETRO[T, Dec. 27 (AP)-The 
Ford Motor company today re
tained Frederick H. Wood, the 
New York lawyer who helped Jdll 
the NRA, to direct Its legal fight 
against the national labor t'eUi
lions board. 

Wood and two members of his 
firm. after conferring here with 
Louis J. Colombo, Ford attorney, 
and with oUlc\als of the company. 
left late today, either for New 
York or Chicago. 

The Ford company has an· 
nounced ils Intention ot appeal· 
ing from the labor board', de
dsion that It violated the Wllenel 
labor relatioJ1Jl act, and from the 
board', orders that it desist from 
o[lposiUon to the orllanlzation of l is 
employes and that It reinstate 29 
employes alletedly discharged for 
"nlon activity. 

The next skirml h will be be
(or the United Stale sixth circuit 
court of appeals, at Covlnaton. 
Ky., presumably Bome time atter 
Jan. 3. The 10·day period allow· 
ed by the labor board tor compli
ance with its decision expires on 
that day. Any appeal by the Ford 
company, or a pelilion by the la· 
bor board for an enforcement or
der will be made In that court. 

Wood, In dlrecling the appeal, 
will be lIeeklng his third major 
triumph against New Deal legis
lation. • 

He repr sented the H.L.A. 
Schechter Poultry Corp. of New 
York before the Unlled Slate su
preme court in the case that in
validated the National RC(;Overy 
act. 

He also tiled the suit which re
sulled in the Invalidation of the 
GuUey law creating a "Little 
NRA" tor the soft coallndustIT. 

Attorney Reveals 
Louise Cam,pbell 

"Wanted to Die" 
By L nn Uelnllulln&' 

WARREN. 0., Dec. 27 (AP) 
Sheriff's depuUes, acU~g on a re
port that 28-year·old Louise 
Campbell "wanted to die," placed 
a close guard over her toniaht 
oLler she told her counsel, Paul 
Hodge, she wished to tollow her 
mothcr in death. 

The testi(Jed for an hour today 
at the coroner's inquest 

The shooting of her mother 
took place Christmas eve .t the 
mansion ot the late James A. 
Campbell, founder of the 'Vounp· 
lown Sheet & Tube Co. while 
testimony at the inquest was IC· 
cret, Hodge said Miss Campbell 
rela ted she had left the hou.c 
"with the purpose ot taking a 
trip," 

When she did not find ber 
motor cal"s ignition keya, Hodp 
said, Miss Campbell picked up 
her revolver, on the front teat, 
to keep her dog from d1scbarlPnl 
it 

" No one paid any attention 
to her." She fired at a candle 
" to attract attention," the .ttor
ney said, and the revolver ria
charged a second time when Mrs. 
Cordelia Campbell, 55, souaht to 
grab it Mrs. campbell was 
wounded in the abdomen, and 
died despite a transfusion from 
her daughter. 

Lucius Cochran, 33, a familY 
friend, and Mra. Uretla Brooch, 
Miss Campbell's slater, were the 
onjy other Inquest witneaes. 
They were in the room, near the 
family Christmas tree, at the time 
of the shoot1~. 

Hodge said Miss Campbell, 
held without charge, was wi1linI 
to remain in ja11 pendiq com
pletion of the inquiry. CoroDer 
.T. C. Henshaw said he would an
nounce a verdict tomorrow. 

IlooIe.eI& .\JIpGID&e4 
NEW YORK, (AP) - Ap

pointment of EWolt RooIevelt. 
son of the president, U gl!Deral 
manager of Heant Radio, Inc., 
was announced yaterda,y by Jo
seph V. Connolly, chairman 01 
the board. 
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University Calendar 
Tuesday, December 28 (For Information rerardlq 

%:00 P.m. - Bridge, University dates beyond this .checlule, see 
Club. 

Tuesday, January , 
8:00 a.m.- Classes resumed. 

reservations In the Pf lei nt', of-
tlce, Old CapItol) 

Genera] Notice8 
Vacation Employment Cadet OffIcers-Initiation Banquet 

All persons, either students or The next meeting of the Cadet 
non-stUdents, who may be avail- Officers club will be Jan. 0 at 
able to earn daily board during 6 p.m. in the river room of Iowa 
the period from Dec. 17 through Union. There will be a dinner 
Jan. 3, are urged to report to and eight talks. All members 
the employment bureau, old den- are urged to be there in uniform. 
tal building, immediately. BILL R. HINSCH JR. 

In order to assure the proper PI' sJdent 
care of the potients, the work at 
the hospital must be performed, 
irrespective of vacations or holi
days. These jobs, usually worked 
one hour at each meal time, ot
fer you the opportunity ot a 
holiday fare of a wholesome, bal
anced diet. 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manager 

N.Y.A. Rerulation 
The following N.Y.A. regulation 

will become effecti ve with the 
monthly pay period beginnIng Dec. 
17 and will apply to all graduate, 
undergraduate and professional 
students on the N.Y.A. payroll. 

Library Hours 
The University .Libraries will 

be closed Saturddy, December 25, 
in observance of Christmas. 

GRACE V AN WORMER 
Acting Director 

Graduate Stuclents 

'EMBER 28, 1937 
• 

By GEORGE TUCKBR 
NEW YORK - Fragmentar1 

talk Il nd snlltches of conversa
tion Quoted aft l' a day of knock
Ing IIbout the sidewalks ot N~ 
York: 

"or all th towns In the world 
you should avoid on Christmas 
day, London comes tirst. 1 w,. 
caugh t thel'e once while Ilving In 
Paris ond 11. was like a morgue. 
Shops, theaters, restaurants -
all wel'e closed. 1 fi nally woW14 
up in Westminster Ab~y, but 
th only people thel'e were dead 
ones. In desperation I fled to 
the rnllrOlld station, and while 
1 did see a little animation there, 
it gave me such a distaste tOl' 
them that to this day 1 C1IIlIIOt 
enter a station without sh\ldder
Ing." - William KeiehLy, moyie 
director. 

"I wus playing in the Persian 
room and a fenow at a nearby 
table b ckoned to me, and wbell 
1 joined him he aid: 'Mother 
asked me to ask you If you would 
come down to the White House 
ond play Cor my engagement 
party.' lie was John Roosevel~ 
and 1 can tell you that I was 
so excited I accepted in a hur
ry. I didn't want to give him t 
chance to change his mind." -
Eddy Duch!n, orchestra leader. 

" I do not b lieve in propqan. 
da, nor am 1 in favor of boy· 
cotts, But I am an ex-sailor:, aJl(j 

after the Japanese outrace of 
the Pun y 1 will give any Illest 
a priz who comes into Leon and 
Eddie's w orlng cotton stockings 
-or no stockings at all I wiU 
never spend another qUl4ter on 
Japanese silk as Ion" a~ t live." 
- Leon, night club Impresario. 

to a i/reat American, a man men
tioned six consecutive times as a 
possible presidential nominee and 
who yet refused to make any poli
tical capital from these booms. 

That man was Newton D. Baker, 
acclaimed by many as the greatest 
secretary of war in our nation's 
history. Certainly no other oc
cupant of that post ever faced the 
stupendous job which confronted 
Mr. Baker when he became a 
member of President Wilson's cab
inet. 

WITH the aid of braincases, 
jawbones and nearly a hundred 
leeth, "the richest and most com
plete collection 01 human fossils 
ever recorded," to use his own 
description, Dr Franz Weiden
reich of Peiping Union Medical 
college has reconstructed the 
skull of an oged woman, who 
warmed her shl'iveled hands over 

Physiology of Nails E plained; 
Expects Toenails to Disappear 'funing In 

"';th 

No students will be permitted 
to work more \han his assigned 
number of hours during any 
monthly pay period, except as 
hereinafter provided. Students 
who have failed to work their 
total number of assigned hours 
for any monthly pay period must 
petition the committee on scholar
ships and loans if they wish per
mission to make up delinquent 
hours. 

The above petition must be pre· 
sented at the dean of men's office 
within 10 days immediately fol
lowing the end of the monthly 
pay period. Any student permitted 
to make up these hours may do so 
during the subsequent pay period, 
but the total check for any month
ly pay period cannot exceed $20. 

Each student in the graduate col
lege who expects to receive the 
master's degree, or the doctorate, 
at the forthcoming Convocation, 
Feb I, 1938, is requ sted, 10 flLt 
as he or she may not have done so 
heretofore, to procure for us, Im
medJately, the official transcript of 
whatever graduate work he may 
have accomplished in another 
graduate school; so that' this may 
be taken into the accl/unt In de
termining whether he or she ful· 
fills the requirements for the high
er degree sought. 

This should be done Immecllate
Iy since, otherwise, it Is possible 
thot we shall be unable to certify 
for graduation next Februory, a 
student who may have accom
plished satisfactory i/raduate work 
elsewhere, just because we shall 
not have received the requisite 
official statement of it early 
enough. 

" I would like to be ll~e Garbo 
01' Katharine Cornell. The anly 
stage experience rve had was a 
bit ::IS a bridesmaid In 'Able's • 
lrish Ro'e.' Maybe I'll be lucky 
and get a screen test. I am La 
years old ilnd my lather meets 
me every morning at 2 a.m. and 
tokes m hom ."-Hope Chand· 
leI' , Pa\'udu;e show girl whose 
picture occupied most of the el)Y

er or Lite Magazine, December 
17. 

His first day in office he had 
to dispatch American troops into 
Mexico after Francisco Villa, the 
notorious Mexican bandit, who had 
l'oided an American town the night 
before. A few days later General 
J ohn J . Pershing was sent across 
the border with additional units 
on his famous punitive expedition. 

But Secretary Baker's biggest 
iob came when the United states 
was drawn into the whirlpool ot 
world war. Quietly, quickly and 
efficiently he raised an army and 
armed it - surprising allies and 
enemy alike with an achievement 
made doubly difficult in view of 
our hopeless state of unprepared-
ness. 

Never in the history of the 
world had an army of such num
bers been raised, equipped and 
trained so rapidly, or proved itself 
so efficient in action. With the 
end of the war, the dismantling 
of this mighty fighting machine 
presented as difficult a problem 
as its construction and Secretary 
Baker met it in the same way with 
the same results. 

Yet, for all his fine accomplish
ments, he was seldom accorded the 
praise that was his due. He was, 
in fact, often criticized. The En
cyclopedia Britannica published a 
derogatory sketch of him in which 
he was described as "lacking in 
energy, foresight and ability." 

Secretary Baker took all criti
cism in silence, never offering an 
excuse, never making a protest. 
The years after the war brought 
with them a deluge of memoirs, 
and it seemed almost imperative 
that he should, write his, both be
cause of the important part he 
played and because of the malig
nant criticism he received. But, 
lucid writer that he was, Newton 
D. Baker wrote nothing- nothing, 
that is, for public consumption. 

He did write a letter to a friend, 
and that letter has subsequently 
come to light. In it he said, "I am 
not so concerned as I should be, I 
fear, about the verdict of history. 
Por the same reason it seems to 
me unworthy to worry about my
self when so many thousands par
tieipated in the World war unself
ishly and heroically who will find 
no place at all In the records which 
we make up and call history." . 

. Christmas spil'it is reflected by 
the ornaments on the Chris tmas 
trees. Beautiful-but easily de
stroyed. 

' Yawn Yawnson has just an
nounced his favol'lle wintcr sport 
-he's the fellow who gives gen
erously to charity lit Christmas 
ti.me. 

a fire in a cave of northern 
China at least 500,000 years ago 
and sucked marrow from bones 
and brains from heads. She was 
a kind of Eve, in her way, the 
mate, perhaps, of some Adam 
whose bones were mingled with 
hers. For Sinanthropus, to which 
she ond her Adam belonged, is 
the oldest human species of 
which we have any trace-older 
even than Pithecanthropus erec
tus, the Java man. 

From Dr. Weidenreich's restor
ation and from their relics it is 
fairly simple to picture what 
manner of men these primitive 
ancestors of the Chinese were. 
They knew fire. They hunted, 
They had crude tools - stone 
choppers and scrapers, bone files 
and picks, hammers made of ant
lers, cups fashioned from skulls. 
Their brows slanted back ; their 
[lat-nosed faces were all but 
chinless; their shaggy, beetling 
brows overhung deep - set eyes. 
Did they t.alk? Professor DuBois 
has decided that his discovery, 
Pithecanthropus erectus, could do 
little more than grunt and squeal. 
It does not necessarily follow 
that proto-Chinese were dumb. 
Nature was slowly arriving at 
Buddha, Newton and Beethoven 
when she fashioned them. 

No comparative anatomist now 
holds that man is descended di
rectly from some anthropoid ape. 
The early Chinese, the Dawn men 
of J ava, the Rhodesian men of 
South Africa, of whom we have 
been reading for the last few 
years, ore not "missing links." 
Both apes and men probably 
sprang from a common ancestor. 
According to one theory, that 
common ancestor lived before the 
grea t ice ages in the Pliocene 
about 5,000,000 years ago, a mere 
geological yesterday ; accordil1l to 
another, the family tree split in 
the Eocene fully 50,000,000 ~ar~ 
ago, to give rise on the one hand 
to lemurs, the great families of 
monkeys and the anthropoids, 
and on the other to our own an
cestor, No matter which theory 
we accept, the quest is now tor 
the progenitor of both anthropoid 
and human stocks. 

A study ot the family tree is 
revealing. At least 57 branches 
spread from the trunk, and from 
these sprout 593 twigs. Only one 
of the twigs can be labeled 
"Ma n." In other words, nature 
made large-scale experiments be
fore she finally created us. As , 
a species we are highly unstable 
- proof that nature is 8tlll dis
satisfied. Nor is she through with 
the ape. In some respects we are 
more apish than he is, and he is 
more human than we are. What 
we have in both species is a pre
view of creatures to come. Some 
day our remote descendants, an 

Herr Hitler entirely new buman species, will 
, stare at , few stony bones that 
,Celebrates Christmas have come down from our time, 

THE NAZIS do many amazing labeled perhaps with the name 
things. One of the most amazing "Supersimian type," and pass on 
has been to attempt what ethnolo- with the remark : "There W/lS 
~ists have pOinted out is biologic- still much of the ape in that half
auy impossible, to pl'OdllCe a pure- savage. He knew how to chat- I 
ly Aryan race. tel' coherently and even to record I 
• Then last week they did it again. his chatter and to build cities 

As expressed by a Christmas edi- tof steel. Yet he retained the 
torlal In Das Schwarze Korps, 01'- simian propensity to deltroy ,In 
'Bn for Germany's blaclt-clad war what he had 80 labor.lously 
lUord ttoops, It was stated "Christ- reared in peace. Nature h!K' to 
mas Is the exclusIve propel'ty or scrap him [or his JJOOd and hers." 
del'mllns, and thus H towt!I'S high -The New York TI-. 

B7 LOGAN (JLENDENlNO, M.D. 

Margie Fastenow The nails are very ingenious is made up of flat cells, intimate
devices of nature. For the ani- ly adherent to each other and 
mals, tooth and claw are almost containing a h a r d substance 
equally iTJlPortant for defense, of- , . 

known as keratin. The nails Edgar A. Guest brings Dr. John fense, and tearing food apart. 
Men still find these terminal fa- Simply have more of thi s hard Robert Gregg, father of the Gregg 
cilities of the fingers useful, al- substance-they have been called shorthand system, to his "It Can 
though our toenails are no longer the skeleton of the skin cells. Be Done" program over the NBC-
any good to us. The toenails are Bl t k t . ht t 7 30 CST They are still more intimotely ue ne wor onlg a :, . 
undoubtedly undergoing degenra- The system~ worked out by Gregg 

ROBERT RIENO\\', 
Chairman Committee on 

Scholarships and Loons 

Library Hours tion 'and otrophy: in most people packed together than the skin 
hardly any nail except the nail cells, and the keratin changes to 
of the big toe is more than a thin, 
paperlike disc. We may predict 
that in the course of evolution, 
if civilization continues in its 

o somewhat chemical substance, 
usually called "ol)ychin." It is 

not affecled by weak alkalis 01' 

wh en he worked as a clerk and During the Holiday recess, 
needed a way to save time and I Dec. 18, through Jan. 3, library 
energy in taking dictation , is the I reading rooms will be open 8:30 
world 's most simple and workable ll.m. to 12 m. and from 1 to 5 
shorthand system. p.m. Special hours for depart-

present shoe-wearing state, the weak acids. • • • mental libraries will be posted on 
toenails will completely disap- The nail arises from a fold in 
pear. I the skin, which in certain re-

The finger nails, however, are spects corresponds to the hair 
different. In a thousand ways, root. But the nail is nourished, 
from opening a knife blade to and perhaps formed, from all the 
scratching a deposit off your skin bed underneath it until the 
clothes, it is convenient to have pOint where it becomes free. The 
these hardened flat blades al the upper surface of the nail is 
end of the fingel's. smooth, but the under sW'face 

Heroes are Kate Sooth's hob
by. No~ eonten~ with simply 
IInilll' UP current-clay heroes for 
her program on the Columbia 
network, Kate has been checking 
UP on the personal heroes of 
many of her friends In radio. 
Here are some of the results! .. " . 

Anatomically nails, lil<e hairs, presents a number of longi tudinal 
are simply odaplations of the parallel ridges which fit into sim
skin. The epidermis of the skin ilar depressions in the nail bed. 

Lanny Ross, christened Lancelot, 
confesses that his number one hero 
is his gallant namesake who sur

-----D-:--------------==--------- rounded his ample girth with boil-
ailv Cross Word Puzzle er-plate and fought for King Ar-

., thur's praise and Guinevere's 
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smiles. . . Gabriell Heatter has 
many heroes. First in line, how
ever, is the fleet-footed, cour
ageous chap who carried the mes
sage to Garcia. Heatter can't help 
speculating on what a splendid 
news{>aper reporter he might have 
made. . 

• • • 
Fred Allen defies crlticlsm In 

namlnr Neru among his heroes. 
"When I think of what that tel
low did tor a lauch, I can" help 
admlrlnr him," Fred said. "He'd 
bave been a rreat trouper, and 
there's no doubt that be eould 
"out-Bee" Benny on his violin." 

• • • 
M a I' y Livingstone staunchly 

stood up lor her husband in nam
ing her personal hero. "Jack is 
my hero of heroes," she said and 
wou ld have raised her hand for 
emphasis if she hadn't been sit
ting on it - 1ingers effectively 
crossed! 

• • • 
Burns and Allen, jut to show 

that they could think sanely to
rethef, solemnly affirmed that 
Georle Washlncton was their 
choice. "I know that It Isn't 
new," Georre admitted, "';ut we 
admire anyone who could tell 
the truth!" 

• • • 
NATIONAL HIGHLIGHTS 

4:30 p.m.-CBS-WABC - "Dear 
Teacher" program. 

4:45 p.m.-CBS-WABC- Hilltop 
house, skit. 

5 p.m.- NBC-WEAF - Science 
from the news. 

5:35 p.m.-NBC-WJZ - Gale 
Pa,e 80ng program. . 

6:15 p.m.- CBS-WABC-Holly
wood's screenscoops. 

6:30 p.rn.- NBC-WEAF - Hen
dl'ik Van Loon's talk. 

7 p.m.- CBS-W ABC - Edward 
G. Robinson play. 

7 :30 p.m.- NBC-WEAF- Wayne 
King's orchestra. 

8 p.m.- CBS-WABC- AI Pearce 
and his gang. 

8:30 p.m.- NBC-WJZ - Nia h t 
club ot the radio. 

9 p.m.-CBS-WABC- Goodman 
swing. 

9:30 p.m.-NBC-WEAP- J immie 
Fidler', talk. 

the doors. 
GRACE VAN WORMER 

Acting Director 

Washington 
World 

By CHARLES P. TEWART 
Central Pre Columnist 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Con
gress' regular session, beginning 
Jan. 3, probably will be as un
productive as the extra session, 
recently ended. 

During the short holiday recess 
new deal leaders hove worked 
hard to put some "pep" into the 
Rooseveltian program, but the 
rank and ffle of legislators seem 
as little inclined as ever to lend 
support to White House recom
mendations. Quite generally they 
scattered lrom Washington over 
Chris tmas and the New Year. 
Probably few of them went home, 
except those who live very nearby 

I the capit.al , but they went a-va
cationing elsewhere, anyway. Ap
parently they preferred not to re
main here, to be worked on al 
leisure by the administration's 
managers. Said managers wanted 
them to stay, for a week or 10 
d8')'S of fixing between sessions. 
It was significant that the law
makers dodged, by absenting 
themselves so numerously. 

Not that the republicans had 
any reason for going into hiding. 
The democrats were the solons 
who sought seclusion from admin
istrative pressure. But, consider
ing that democrats are about three 
times the strength of republicans 
on Capitol Hill, they were the 
ones whose exodus gave Washing
ton so quiet a politicol Christmas 
day. 

In Embarras Inr Po Itlon 
Many a democratic senator and 

representative, who must face his 
balliwick's voters in the spring 
primaries and ogain at th polls 
in the autumn, is in an embarross
ing position. 

On the one hand, it is bilious 
business for him to go on record 
as having done nothIng to coun
teract the national economic re
cession. 

On the opposite hond, it is 
equally bilious business for him 
to subscribe to some of the re
cession countel'octunts, w h I c h 
manifestly must be repulsive to 
his people locallY, 

Maybe such a remedy wllJ be 
benefIcial nationally, but will lick 
that candIdate in his pel's nol dis
trict. 

The senatol' 01' I' pI' scntl1 tive 

• 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Rei/istrar 

"Ladies and GentIe~n, Il.e 
nam 01 our little ploy toni8ht 
is "Doggon the Wind.' But don1 
be misled, it has nothilli to do 

Future Teaclltr. wi th M rgaret Mi tchell's novel. ' 
Seniors and gradullie students The heroine's name is ScarJeU 

interested in teaching positions O'Hara, the vi lIain is Rhett But
[or the coming year are urged to ler, th h 1'0 is Ashley Wilkes, 
begin their registrotl~n with the and th~ action takes pl~ce on a 
committee on recommendation of plantation nomed Tara, 10 GeQr
teachers at once. It will be very gia. The time lS 1861. So, yoU 
much to your advantage to have see, it's nothini/ at all like 'Gone 
your papers completed early. With The Wind.' .. - Sly Eddie 

FRANCES M. CAMP Davis, ex-waiter who now OWIl.l 

Director Committee on and entertains in nieht clubs. 
Recommendations. "When I told Billy Rose that 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
10 a.m. - Illustrated muslcol 

chats, Marion Harris. 
J 1 a.m.-Program cal ndar and 

weather report. 

we had signed two Shaws for 
hJs show, 0 'car and Winnie, he 
cned, 'Now i/ t us George Ber· 
nard nnd we'll be all set.' " -
Paul Small, manager and booker 
of th ntrical tal nt. 

11 : I 5 B.m. - Homemaker's B ROBBI COONS 
chat. HOLL YWOOD - This town's 

ll:~O Q.m.-Yesterday's musical rna ·ter ot the process of cumu· 
favorites. I I t' i d ' t · "At! k 

I J '50 - F' fl' shes a Ive n Illna lon-"" er Down 
. a.m. arm a. th "1 b "--Is Ed"r 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. us e s ow urn o· 

5:30 p,m.- Musical moods. Kennedy. • . 
5:50 p.m.-Tbe Dally Iowan ot K nnedy s step-by-step enac;-

tbe AJr menl 01 the emotlon of allier In 

6 p.~.-Djnner hour program. voriou film probably hascov-
7 p.m.-Children's hour, e d a much celluloid as several 
7:30 p.m.-Federal Music Pl'oj- tuU-I ngth teatures. In the short 

ect Chamber orchestra. ubj c ,10Th Av roge Man,n he 
7:45 p.m.-Radio n ws high. has con:umed us much as halt I 

lights. reel in the course of burning him· 
8 p.m.- Evenini/ musicale. If slowly to a violent crisp. 
8:15 p,m.- Int rnational sc ne. And audience seem to like II, 
8:30 p.m.-Musical progrtlm. which I why Average Man Ken-
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of nedy ho~ b n u urpin" more and 

the Air. mor spa in the t ature world, 
ekln, him out (or a clo er sci-

who will j opordiz hi own entilic study of a slow burner, l 
found 0 pleasont, huge fellow who 

chance of re-el ction, right where not once showed symptoms of 
he lives, on account of ony nn- launching Into his sp cio lty. And 
tlonal consid rollon ( yen it h I round hiatory. 
bellev in It on n brond col) l II arn 1'0 Kick 
a "rara avis." 

F. D. R.'s Problem 
Congr ssmnn No. I, I t u say, 

has no particular inter st In Con
gressman No. 2'8 problem, nor 
has Congr ssman No. :I IIny In
tere t in Congr Smon No.1', 
problem. I 

Yet No.1 will h Ip No.2 It No. 
2 wiU help No. I. 

Prcsid nt Roos velt's J nt r 5t Is 
nation-wide, but It Is not cohe
sive. 

Other Int r HtS, In porl in sym
pathy wllh him, n v I'th less 
combine a"alnsl him. 

F. D.'s Caus locks unity. 
A Do-NothinC Olll're 

Undoubtedly It menns onathcr 
stale-mole a t the 1938 ('ongr -
sionul session, as ut lhe lust extru 
session. 

There will not be ony lellls la
tlon to mention. 

But It will be a democrat! 
(with II little "d") session. 

The executlv power wil l b 
stepped on. 

rt will not get tlnyth lng tlHlt it 
hns :lsked fOI', 

"1 gu'~ th ill'st time J ever 
did II slow burn In a pl~tu",," he 
confided, "wo. right at the lie
ginnIng. And I was reaUy burned. 
A n 'W fellow named ChIijlUn had 
com out to join Ule Mack StI
n U lIong, 1I hod hI own .... 
about com dy. There "'II • 
scene In whl'l\ 1 WI uppOStd to 
glv him (\ kick. t kicked, the 
g nll , rough- mint Way WI! 
hav of doln, It. But h~ didf'l 
r spond. I kIcked 8pln. Still 
no an weI'. 1 was bUrned. The 
lhh'd tim 1 rally klcked-iuesl 
1 kicked him right out of tIIf 
scen ." 

lie Be/lna Wltll A s.IaUe 
inc 11112, when he ,ave '!t 

odd J !>s, Includln. boxilll, to lit 
In th movie, Kennedy hIlS bill 
"burning." A k hIm If be CIII 
l1am' off-hand Ilny movltl II 
whI ch h· h not done I d~'" 
tUll t, nnd he'll II YOU ~t 
back : "Rob in Hood of 1:1 Do." 
In th \ one h played the ~ 
- Rtr I ht. "And whut I jItI 
MI', n ('ornlc, Ilntl not ollowed ,,' 
play ttl!' lou hs ... " 
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Visitors Stop 0 ve r in City 
A~ Holiday Travelling Goes On 

Shirley Watches Dwqrf s I () w a AJuinni 
N arne Holiday 
Wedding Date 

Begin Ohio Groft Inve ti A1ic IcBride, 
Ho ard n der 

uptial Today Many Loc(.' Residents 
Leave lor Out Of 

Town Visits 

As the excitement 01 hrls ma~ 
day ebbs and New Year's dny ap
proache~, many guesls nre coming 
Inlo and lellving IQwa City as the 
choructe\'lsUc holiday trllvelling 
continues, 

Many Iowa CHians nre leaving 
thell' homes to spend the remain
der of the vacation with friends 
al\d relative~ in oth r town . 

Mr. nnd Mi·!!. W. E. Beck Jr' l 
ieft Sunday evel)mg to return to 
their home in New UIm, Minn., 
after visiting with Mr. Beck's pnr
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Beck, 
tJ7 \i:. Davenport sh'e t. 

Mr. and Mrs. 11an·y Bunker ond 
th~lr children l3uddy nnd Itollis, 
stl N. Linn street, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul H. Caswell and their chll
c\re", llU E. Court str et, and 
Beryl Eaton of KIrkWOOd court, 
lerl Supday n[ternoon lor Denver, 
Col., where they will visit friends 
en route 10 Palo Alto, Cal., where 
Ihey will all establish their new 
homes. 

Mary Briley of Wau~cl{an, Ill., 
former b\lsinejis muna.ger of Fri
vol visited Mr. and Mrs. Rob~rt 
Leilllbllugh, 400 N. Clinton street, 
Sundar· 

Isabelle Smith, daughter or lli. 
and Ml'l. Earl Smith, 613 E. Court 

- stN!et, relurlled to Chicago Sun
day vening. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Mickelson 
of Vla/{PQ\n, S.D., who have been 
holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A, S. Pieper. 1139 E. Court street, 
re\urned to their home yesterday. 
They will make a short visit in 
Ames on thel!' WilY home. 

rraf. William Hunler, heild of 
Qie ~ustria.l arU! departmenl at 
lqwa State college at Ames, and 
his two daughters, Joan and Marr, 
have been visiting over the I;lOli
daYs at the T. A. Huntcr residence, 
1164 E. Court street. 

Mrs. James Lyle, 217 S. Johnson 
street, is visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roush, in Des 
Moines. 

Mr. and Mrs. William 11. Bart
I~y anll their two children, Betsy 
and Billy, are visi ting Mrs. Bart
ley's mother, Mrs. Burkehardt, in 
Guttenburg. 

John Have r turn~ yeHtel'd;J), 
from ~ecorah where he visiled 
his par nts over the holidays. 

Mr. and Ml'lI. John D. Beals, 
18)7 Center Btreet, left yesterdQY 
lor TexQrkana, Tex., where they 
will be vacationing for two weeks. 

Mrs. William Lllrrab ' und her 
daughler Helen and son .James 
returned Monday from Chicngo 
wher they visited Mrs. Llll'rabce's 
sister, Mrll. LUiTabee McAlvin. 

,Lillia Monsanto oC Cedar Rapids, 
a 1937 graduate ot lhe university, 
visited Iriends in Iowa Ci ty over 
Christmas. 

MI'. ;;tnd Mrs. J, G. Moravec of 
Qijvenport are visiting Mr. Mora
Vec'li mother, Mrs. Ella Moravec, 
60 I 1-2 S. Gilbert street. 

MI'. and Mrs. J m sHill, 412 N. 
Dubuque street, visited In Water
loo over Christmas with Mrs. Hill's 
molher, MI·S. Mary Smith. 

Mrs. B. F. Bowmnrl und, her 
daughter Barbara Ann or MI!lne
apolls, Minn., are hotldny guests \It 
the home of Mr. ond Mrs. ~. A. 
Bowman, 310 Hutchinson uveh..le. 

ClAra M. Schultz or Evanston, 
Ill. , Is Ii hollda¥ guest at tbe home 
01 MI'. tind.Mrs. Robett W. Mc
Collislel', 702 Felkner avenUe. 

Altprhey H. J. Rles uhd E. F. 
HamlllQn of Bl!\ck Springs cltcle 
will lea,ve Tuesday for Pasadeba, 
Cal., where they wi1\ attend lhe' 
Rose Bowl rootbllll game Ncw 
Year's day. 

Mlldl'eq Fltzgeruld, daughlel' (It 
Prof. uhd MrH. n , H. Fjlzgel'u)d , 
5011 Oakland uvenue, atld Ma\'lon 
Whinery, daughter of Dr. und Mrs. 
P. B. Whinery, 1023 Kirkwood 
avenue, Ill' visiting Jone Whit of 
Burlington. 

Mr~. amilla Sunlel' Jones of 
Mt. Auburn has l'etul'Oed home 
alter $1' ndlng Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Sunlel', Dubuque 
road. 

lilH Wiltenstclll, 109 P"cnliss 
street, spen t the w ck nd hI Des 
MoineS vlsl tlnll rehlUvell. 

Rlchllrd Idwe ll, SOl} of MI'. and I 

Mh. A. B. SIdwell, 223 Melrose 
Circle, Islted ft:lellds HI bcs 
MhI~es bvet· ClirlstiTIqs. 

Rol~ offey, II studclit lit lhe 
Academy ot Beauty Culture III Ft. 
Ded,e, is spending two we ks willI 
~~r l>~rcnt, Mr. ond Ml'~. C. J . 
CQrfcy , 1105 S. Jluton slreet. 

r. Q. Ulttcnmey I' of c~a.r 
Rapids sp fit 111'Istmus in Pl'8 

- ...... --_._----
Moines with hi~ sisler Liilian. Mr, 
Rlttenmeyer stopped in Iowa City 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . J. 
Rittenmey 'r , 628 Center street , on 
his return to Cedar Rapids. 

~ 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fink, 730 
Iowa avenue, had as their Chrl~t
mas guests t}leir daughters, Hal'
ri t ,Fip-k of • .pe}j ¥oine~, ~a~garet 
Flnk ot 4.V(renc~ Kan., and Mrs. 
E. W. Saylor 0# 'Mechanlc8ville. 

Mrs. R. T. Siman ,01 Cedar Rap
il1s visited Mr. I:\nd Mr~. J. B. 
r ug/,. ~612 S .Dodge street, over 
Christmaa. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Wallers and 
t~eir son Robert and Hal'old Kur
drndalll lall ot Pe~lI'i.ll, IU., visited 
oyer Chnstmas at the home of Mrs. 
'Yalte,s' motllei', MfS. Charles 
Boris, 817 Seventh avenue. 

---
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin A. Hutchi

son, l09 1-2 S. ClInton ~treetl spent 
Christmas at the R. G. Popham 
home, 1038 Muscatine avenue. , 

~rs. K, L. ~ecratt Ilrrived Fri
da~ IT\orninj: by pIa lie from Den- I 
ver. Col., to visi~ her Par¢nts, Mr. 
and Mrs. VI. A, Spence, 505 S. 
CapitOl street, over the holidays. 

MI'. and Mrs. C. R. ail ley, 117 
LUik avenuc, vi.sited I'clatlves and 
friends in Tipton over Chrislmlls. 

tJlr. i1lld Mrs. Tl1omal! Fa.rrell Jr., 
of Omaha., Nell., (Ire visiting at the 
hOJf1e of Mr. fnrreJI's par!!nts, Mr. 
an\! Mrs. Thom~s Farrell, 710 
Summit street. 

Prof. and Mrs. Ernest G. Schroe
der, 1D4 S, Governor street, and 
MA and Mrs. Albert C. Dunkel, 
528 Iowa avenue, ,left Sunday 
!"Qrning for Chicago .to attend the 
Ice carnival. They all will return 
tOlllorrow evening WHh thll. excep
tion of Prof(!ssor Sol1ro6der, who 
will go to New OrlellJl.~, La., to 
~pqak at a mElet.in1l of the [lfational 
Collegiate Atllletic assoriatiol1. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. H, Lorch, 401 
Melrose court, and their sons Ar
thur and Michael are visiting in 
Hartley at the home of Mrs. Alma 
Lorch. 

Louie Dvorsky of D~venport 
visited his parents, MI'. and Mrs. 
George W. Dvorsky, 409 Bowery 
street, over Christmas. 

Anna R a ike, a s t 1I den t at 
Stephens college in Co14mbia, Mo., 
is n holiday guest o[ her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. E. E. RlIilte, 202 E. 
Fairch ild street. 

MI'. and )\irs. Kermi t Hoelcrt of 
WnterloQ spent the week end at 
the Dave S. Sentman home west of 
Iowa City. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. LothrQp Smith, 15 
W. Davenport street, visited Mrs. 
Smlth'~ parents .in l"t. DOdge over 
Christmas. 

1\1;r. lind Mrs, I{. W. Smith and 
Vern James, all of Chlc"go, and 
Bob Jall1es of SlIn Antonio, Tex., 
vi~ited at tlje home of V, C . .r .. me~, 
sOl,lth of lowa City, :fOI' Chl'istmns. 

Louis J. Kramer, C4 of Delavan, 
Wis" wa~ ~ week end 114est of his 
grand,parents, Mr. ilnd MrS. W. J. 
Laycock of Davenport. 

CatheHn~ Smith, superviseI' of 
mu~ic in the We'b~ter City p ublic 
achooisl and Wilbur C. Smith of 
Mason City wel'e Chl'islmas gUests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
:a SpUtll 1304 Marcy street. WH
),:>lh· ::;mlt~ \$ col'lnected with the 
MQtor ,.I\lb of Iowa, Both he mId 
Catlle, Ine at'e nlUITIl11 of the Uni
versi ty of Iowa. 

Patsy Cheesebro ot Dave\1,[)ort 
arl'lve'd 11'1 Jowa City y'este'rday to 
visit with t'ilyllls Pohlel', 721 Van 
BUI'ert streel, 16)0 ~eVel'll~ days. 

Slllrley and two dwarfl 

Two of thl" "seven dwu\'f~" grept
ed Shirley Temple when the c1111d 
screen star aUencl<'CI the Holly
wood premiere of Wolt DI'In('y'~ 

"Snow White And the Sev£'n 
DWllr[s," first full-length animat
ed film. Many celebrities attend
ed th(' opening. 

-------
Local Church I Groups Open 

COlmer, Pharmacy Grud, 
Will Make Home I", 

Centerville 

Marriages of many alumni ot 
the tJnivcrsl~ ot Iowa are add
ing to the holiday sea son in 
towns throu.hout the state. 

Georgia Hart and Ff'ancis Con
ner, both ot CenterVille, will re
peat nut pial vows Jan. 2 at Cen
IeI' Jlle. 

Th pride-elect was graduated 
tram Centerville high school. 

MI'. Conn r attended Center
ville high school and Ihe Univer
bUy of (own, whete he recetved a 
degre' in the college at phar
mac)'. 

The co\!ple will make their 
home in Centervillc. 

A,illtlllllce E,igagement 
OJ COrllPlitt Bmdy 

Mr. and Mrs. John Brady, 513 
Brooklyn Park drive, have tm
Mounced tM engagement of their I 
/laugh tel' Cornelia to Jay L vi of 
MasOn City. 

Mr. Levi is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Levi or Waterloo. Both 
Mr. Levi and Miss Brady were 
graduate 1'1'001 the college at lib
eral ,Irts in Jun, 1934. Miss' 
Brady is a membel' uf igma 
Dell" Tau. 

The event was announced at 
dinn r party held Saturday night 
at til Brady residence. 

Marriuge plans have not 
been made, 

IrPlle Daniel Will 
Mu,.,.y Satrmlay 

.Jam MetunOOllltl. 
1D9' .. tlp~. 

Hearings on charges of graft in 
the administration uf Governor 
Martin L . Davey of Ohio al' 'x-
pectl'd to gct under way imme
dlutely lC expense money is vot
ed. H re we Sl'e the men who 
will be the two leading Ii ures 
ill carrying on th inv ligation 

Couple ill Make Horrul 

'," lowft City Alte,. 
Hon moon 

In an ear Iy mornin, ceremony 
at St, W n lau.. church today 
Alic McBride, daughter of J\.'fr~ 
and . H. D. McBrid of Ind.e
pend nee, will be married to How-
rd A. Snyd r of 10 ity. The 

R \'. Edward Neuzil 111 oHiciate. 
AU ndant:, e Ruth McBride, 
tel' of the bnd, rid Robert 

Montgomery, both of Indepen
dence. 

Both the btide and brid groom 
leceived M.A. delPees :from the 
Uqivemty or Iowa, where the 
bride was a m mber ot Alpha Del
t Pi and Pi Lnmbda Theta SQr
anUra. The brld lToom was • 
member 01 Phi Beta Kappa, hon
orary scholastic SOCiety. 

Th bride received b r b che
laI' or music degr e from the Mc
Phail School of M c In Mlnne
apoli. Snyd is rradu of St. 
Ambrose colleg and was a mem
b I' of thc faculty as an assistant 
to the Re\!. CI tus M Il of the 
mu, Ie department. He wal also 
th voic Jru;tructor ot the Rock 
Islnnd high school last year, Qrgan
isl at the a red H rt cathedral 

tate nntor J, RII\[lhn 0...... and accompanist f I· th Trl-Clty 
chairman. OratoriO sod ty. 

110wlnll a trip to ChIc ,0, th. 
tee, lind Stnt Scnator J. Ralph coupl will r ide in Iowa Clty 
S idner, ot VOUngKtown, halr- wh Ie Snyd" is conn ted with 
man or th commltt . T~ y re Ih ml i d p rt nt the un _ 
1IIctul't.'4 IIWY conC.. m u- v I lIy 
lumbu9. The inv!.! IIgulion wa . _______ _ 

Mid-Winte.r Social Festivities Also ot 10 a I interest is the 
aproaching marriage or Iren 
DanieL daughtel' of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. DanielaI' Boon , to Claren e 
Cosson, san ot Mr. a p d Mrs. 
George Cosson of Des Moln 5, In 
the Mcthodi~t church ill Boone on 
N w Ycar's day. 

James Metzenbn,um, left, of 
Cleveland, nUlT\ec\ Investigator for 
the senatc investigatinll commlt-

vuled 21 to 5 ~ by U cU:.IUtion 
QC Dcmurl'ntic nnd n publican 
sla te senDtur~ ond will embruce 
every d parlmant oC slate gov
el'nment. Govcrnor Davey i. nn 
anU-New Deal D mocrst who h s 
been shllrply att ckc<l by Jlborals. 

1000 to onvelle 
At 4-H Concluve 
Al tate Colleg 

V nriolts O"gmlizs("'ions 
To Hold Meetings 

In Re idellc('s 

With turkey and plum pudding 
forgotten, mem bcrs or I 0 cal 
church ussocilliions ::Ire lOaugu
n,ting the mid-winter social sea
son wilh a I;ala round of social 
activitie~. 

Some groups will gathcr in 
\!rivate hume 101' formal busi
ness meetings, whil olh 1'5 will 
entertain ai mUl'e informal so
cial gatheri ngs. 

Members of W. M. B. of the 
Christian Church will mcet for 
their annual Chl'lstmns p~rt7 

Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. ::It the 
}-lome o[ Mrs. J . L. Plum, 726 
Iowa avenue. They will ex
change gifts. A shorl busines~ 
meeting will follow. 

Mrs. Joe'Miltuel' will entertain 
the SI. Wcnct'sluus Lacli('s ' dub 
tomorrow at 2:15 p.m. at an af
ternoon of bl·idge und uc·hre. 

non, (I former member, was a 
visllor :.It th ' meeting. 

Mcmbers of thc missionary 50-
ciely of the English Lutherlln 
church will meet during the next 
week tu elecl officel's and to pre
pill'e " culelldur tor the new yeor. 

The Women's :lssociation of the 
PI'cfbylerian chul'cll will have 
:111 all-dny meeting ::It the church 
J anuary 5. Group 6 will nct as 
host('~ses at thc noun luncheon. 
Mr~. Millull Remley will lel\d de
vations. Mrs. F . n. Battey will 
lcod the program, "The BasiB of 
Stewardship." 

\ 

All's Quiet 
Golden Silence Reigns 

I" Clas.lJrooms 

By JOSEPH A. RA WLlNG8 
CHICAGO, (AP)- More than 

3,000 of Chicago's first and sec
ond graders lire lenrning to read 

The bride-elect is u graduate of 
the Univeriity of Iowa and is a 
member of K(1ppa Alpha Thein 
bororlly. MI'. Cosson, also n 
grndu«te of lhe university, is u 
m rnbcl' of Dcelta Upsilon frlltel'
niiy. 110 received his buch 101' at 
law degree at Harvard univcr-
5ily. 

The couple will make their 
t,omc in Des Moines whcre Mr. 
CoSsun is a membcr of Ihe law 
firm or Casson, Stevens and Cos
Sen. 

MuHha BeUe Hut'llman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr$. Sam Hurli
man or ncar Coatsville, Mo., 
was marri d Saturday evening 
tit the home of her parents In a 
double ring ceremony to EUiene 
Ritter of lown City. 

Mr~. Rilt r WIiS lormerly em
ploy d in Ihe University ho~pltal 
us as~lstant to Dr. Andtew WOOd 
and laler ill l h e psy('hopathic 
hospital. 

Mr. Ritter is now a medical 
siudent (Ii the University of Iowa . 

Sound Mind 
Insulin ' IlOCks' Cive 

W orkl'r Sanily 

PlallP With Filll'" 
Of U . • '. Pan(IY 

Approaclw U. 
SAN FRANCIS 0, Dec. 

VINITA, Okla. (AP) ·A 29- (AP) - Pan Am('ricon airways 
year-old oil field worltel' wcnt announccd Its China 'lipp·r I rt 
home Irum the sUIt ho pita! Honolulu at 5:43 p.m. (CST) to-
with a priceless Christm aHt- d y f I' Alom da, Cnl., carryinll 
n clear, suund mind. orman Alley, Jl()W' I' el photo-

Doctors snid he had been r - grapher, nnd 4,500 f 'l oC Iilm 
('ued from Insanity by "shocks" he t ok or th(' bombini at the 
or insulin. U.S.S. Panay in the Yanjuc 

Dr. Felix M. Adams, lIuperin- riv I'. 

t ndent, explaIned th patlent, un The [!1m, tn l)e turned over 10 
the slale department in Washing

inmate for five years was the ton, thenc rei as d for public 
second dementia praeco)C cUle out showing, wlll be flown cast lu
of an origi nn I II r 0 up of ight morrow by b~ cial plane. 
started on the Insulin trealment The China Hpper was x ct-
by the hospital last Augu t. <d to r IIch Alameda bose be-

"It is grnnd the way th y re- tween 10 and II 3.m. tomurrow. 
act." he said. "They all Im- Pan Americ n airWaYs said, how-
prove physically at first. cv 1', if In pcrsillted along th 

"Twu othel's, one u college coast off San Franci \. ,til lip-
gmdullte and til uth r a lorm per would bc in tructtd to alight 
boy, could nut answer questiolls in San POOI'O (Los Angel 8) hur-
coherently u few weeks ago. Now bor. . 
they organlzc their thoughts and 

Members o[ l h e Cill'oline by keeping their mouths closed. 
Pearre division of the Christi:JIl 

Mrs. Rltter will complete the 
year tIS teacher of physical edu
clltion at Emmetsburg before 
joining her husband at Iowa City. 

express them lucidly. They're 
golng hom' for a whll·. Though 
not quite nOI'mal, they may nllt 
have to come back. 

V;l,;an Heiser JJi'(ltis 
Cliflord (;oody In 

Evening Ce,.emony 
church will meet at the home of Golden silence is the rule for 
Mrs. Nellie Lalu), 208. E. Fair- them In a new experiment de
child street, Sunday. Mrs. B. V. signed to teach rcading without 
Bridenstine wi II conduct the pro- what Supcrintendent of Schools 
gram. 

The Sarah Hm·t guild will meet 
Monday al the hOlTIe of Mr~ . L. 
W. Kimberly, 1026 IGrkwooa 
avenue rO!' ,1 busincss ('.Id miss
ionary meeting. 

Members of the hristinn En
deavor society of the Christian 
chur.ch met Sunday evening at 
6 p.m. ilt the church. Devotions 
wcre led by Mar'y Sunier, Du
buque road. George Abernathy 
of BrownVIlle, Tex., led the dis
CUSSion at the meeting. Delma 
l-\'arding of f{ewton gave a 
ChristmaH story n n d Chrislmas 
poetry .• Mal'ic Sipple of Mt. Vel'-

htislmas Gin 
"And this olher young I How 

DI·. William Il. Johnson describes 
Jane Everett Mm·ried whu's illing home lor Christmas 

with his mother and sister, why, 
"the hindrance uf the spOken To Stephen Sewell hc's tickled to de t h, and as 
word." An nlumna of the University of grateful. What a priceless Chrisl-

IOWIl , Jane Everett, doughter 01 mas girt fol' that fqlnlly!" Behind thc plan is the theory A 2 ti t 
MI'. and Mrs. FI'ed D. Evcrett of new group of 5 pa en 8 

that use of the vocal organs by Albia was married Dec. 7 to will be started on the insulin 
young children in their reading t Steph~n L. Sewell, at the chOlP I treatment soon. Even with th 
tends to slow down their men- on Sun se t boulevard In ~olly- I Ilults so (aI', Dr. Adams believes 
tal pr~cesses. wood, Cal. a record for the insulin method 

Achon tukes the place of talk After the single ring ceremony has been set here. PreviOUS ex-
in this experiment Lor which the couple left on a motor trip perimenl/\ in Europe and the 
Engllsh has been divided into through Ihe souih enroule to West United .States hnd been limiled to 
two distinct sections - an eye Palm Be~ch, Fla., where they will, dementia praecox cases of two 
)ungullge in which muteness is make lheir home. lye a rs duration. The insulin 
cssentlal, and tile oral language Mr/!. Sewell was nUiliated WiUl "shock" treatmeni was evolved 
in which loquaciuusness is per- the Pi B ta Phi sorority at the I after DI'. Manfred Sakel of VI-
mitted. unlvel'sity. enna noted, in 1928, the unique 

To determine if Ulere is com- Mr. Sewell will be associat d menial reaction uf narcotic pa-
prehension of what the eyes see, with his father in the real estate tients to overdo 'es of insulin. Ex-

ViviDn Hei s r of Waukoll mal'
ried CllrrOl'd Goody, sun of Mr. 
and Mr.'. GI nn Goudy (If Iowa 
Clly, at a ~illlll I'in, c r mony 
lUl.t Thtu·,day t 10 I}.m. 'It th 
home of Mr. Erwin M. Ilamlln, 
107 N. Clinton slrt' I. 

Tho Rev. Edwin E. Voigt per
formed lh C I' m ny. 

The bride wore a black velvet 
gown with silver nccessorics and 
carried a bouquct of pink sweet 
peas. 

Mrs. Goody is a junior ni tJlC 
University of Iowa and is tt mem 
bel' of Kappa Phi, Methodist sor- , 
ority. 

AM S, Dec. 21 (AP) - Iowa 
state <:ollt'&: 4-H club heads to
night prepared tor the .rrival of 
.bout 1,000 boy. for Ihe annu.l 
convt'ntion of the organization, 
ch duled to tart t morrow. 

J hn 11. Quist, II. islant atate 
4-11 elub leader, prcdJcted that 
the aU -ndane would set a l' e~ 
ord. Thr hundr d I den are 
nlso cxpected. 

The del ,at wi II r lIi.t r to-
morrow mornln~ and the pro
gram will let under w,y at 
noon. The I..IOY8 'iIl be divid d 
Into junior tid enlo ,roup, 
tho eniors lllking part in jud,~ 
inl work and the junJ II t n
inll to I tur by low Statlt 
college instructors on crop and 
Imimol production. 

The vollng d lei t s, delibera
tive body of the 4-Il organization, 
will m t In the aft rnoon to ap
point commltl s nd 01 ka UII
IIcstlons lu the slate oUice con
{erning th work the :follow In, 
year, Quist .. Id. 

The Tueo.;day evcni08 program 
witl includ bask tball dem
onstration by the Iowa SUIte 
('ollegc baskl'tball tenm and re
crcntion sup rviscd by athlcUc 
o(liclul of the call ie. 

Forrnp,. tudpnt 
Weds L. Kenney 

A former univ rsily student, 
Edith B gear, dauahter 01 Bert 
Bogear of Murenllo, became the 
bride of Lyle Kenn y of Ham~ 
mond, Ind., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. V. Kennedy of Marenao Fri
day morning In a c remony at the 
bride's hon, . 

Ttr. coupl will mak their horne 
in Hammondl where Mr. Kenney 11 
associated with the Gen ral Elee
lrlc company. 

CO SCIENCE P A GS 

Ge1leral F,lftd Bene/ill 
From 'Beque.t' 

the "jacks" must be as nimble busineas in West Palm Bench. pel'imenls with private patients 
and qUick liS me old mother ~uffering from dementia pra cox 
rhyme suggests, and, while they showed 70 pel· cent recovery. EXCUSfi 11\ PLEASE 

Mr. Guody is u graduat(' f Tow 
City high school. He III ngaged 
in tile painting business with his 
father. 

The couple wiU makc th ir heme 
in Iowa ity. 

LINCOLN, Neb 'l Dec. :l7 (AP) 
- N br ka's general fUnd wallo 
U5 richer today, apt)araenll,y ~
cau an Omaha man's cOnscience 
both red hlm. I I 

~~ 
---::: 

Aviator Henp~ck Ilttributed his Success in breaking the endul'
an"e record to his wift! .• 

• 

don'l jump over any candle- Mellefee-McLoughlin 
sticks, they did see plenty of nc- Marrl'aoe ~nnounced 
tion. e .I'J. Hair is the salest t est in distin- The human heart contracts 100,-

0000 Urnes a day. They put lhe cat (a synth~Uc Maxine Menefee, daughter 01 guishing race. 
one) whcre the teacher thinks the Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Menefee 01 ---------------------------
cal should be. Ottumwa, was manied to How- SCOTT'S SeR .... PBOOK 

They run to shut the doors. ard A. McLoughlin of Monticello .lI. 
They close the windows. They Dec. 20 in Ottumwa. 
pour hol chocolate-when some The bride wore a f loor length 
tiny tot is havjng f\ birthday an- gown of Wallis blue satin lash
niversary they beat drums, ioned on princess lines. Red vel, 
and they blow up toy balloons. vet ribbons trimmed the bodi,ee 
They hop to the windows nnd of the dress. Her trayellitlg cos
they sit under tables. tume wns a navy blue suit with 

These and dozens of other acts ::I gray woll collar. Mrs. Me
com:el'Oing things the children Loughlin wore wine-colored nc
huve been reading about in si- cessories with her suit. 
I nce, Xollow instructions silent- Mrs. McLoughlin is an alumna 
Iy written on Ihe bacjl:boards py of the University of Iowa where 
their tellcqers. she affiliated with Alpha Delta 

The educntors behi nq il1e Pi ~orority. 
scheme c IJ it Ihe "Iook'and act" Mr. McLoughlin is n graduate 
method, as distinguished from the of Coo college in Cedar Rapids. 
old tin'le "lOOk and say" style of 'He is connected with Prooter a l\d 
oral l·eading. In the 1\ewer 'Gambl~ company in Ottumwa 
mcthod lllCY profess to see elimi- w here the couple will make the ir 
nation oC slow and poOl' l'eading. home. 

"Wh n a child learning to read 
sees 0 printed word (the new 
langu ge) he must never heal' it 
said 01' say it himself (the old 
language)," said Dr. Johnson. "It 
Is thc prin led worq as the eye 
sees it which we wisn to saturate 
wit! meaning. In this experi
meni ware not to translate 
print into spoken or eal' lan
~uage, but keep it from Ihe first 
un eye language." 

Girl Scout Troop 
To Ho}d Supper 

'Members of the Iowa City Girl 
Scout Troop 5 of Horace Mann 
SChool will gather at the recrea
!t.ron:l\ center tomorrow evening 
{or a pot-luck supper. 

Mrs. Eugene Trowbridge is 
leader of the troop. 

By R. J. Scott 

state Crunmi loner W. H. Smith 
opened an envelope {)OIItmarlte4 at 
Omaha. A 10 dollar btu and five 
dollar bill f luttered OUt. There was 
no messaaoo and the e.n"'elo~ botoe 
message and the ~n el pe ~e 
the addr ,"lntanglbl tax de
partment," Lincoln, Neb. 

"I'll turn the money over to 
the general fund," Smith said. 
"It needs il." 

bDlbaUlb 'Doble Very WeD' 
Prof. Ben,! . )'. Shambaugh, head 

01 the political science depart
ment, who underwent an appen
dectomy In Univers ity hospital 
Saturday, "is doinl very well," 
hospital authorities said lilt nlgbt. 

Patrol 1,8u61 Lat .. 
Call For LiceRle 
ApplicatioRl Today 

Today wi 11 be the last time 
Johnson county cbaufteun may 
renew their licenses for 1938, ac
cording to Highway Patrolman 
R. C. Richardson. After todjIy 
applicants must submit to a com
plete examination, 

Approximately 80 cluluf1eQn 
renewed their licenaea Y.~ 
at the courthouse. 
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Pacific Coast l:hamps 
March Into Pasadena 
For Rose Bowl'Game 

Tsoutsouvas and W 0 jciechowicz Iowa· Cagers Resume 

. ., 

~rills; Stephens Still " 
lJ:1Limping From Injury 

. T . 
Cr 0 w d Cheers r=\ =====-1 NCCA Meeting 

Down 
The 

Blue and Gold Opens Tonight 
/ Hod Shots In New Orleans 

Scores Walch W orkoul 
On Practice Grid 

Near Stadium BJ' O. 8. HODENFlKLD 

By ROBERT MYERS 
·PASADENA. Cal., Dec. 27 (AP) 

As stated beIore. in this col
-California's G 0 Ide n Bears U1\ln and many others. Purdue 
moved into Pasaderta today, ncar- university has a real basketball 
ing the climax of a gridiron vic- team this year. If six straight 
tory parade that started last fall victories in six games doesn·t 
a'lltQ. moved with clock like preci- mean anything, take 'a look at 
sion to the Rose Bowl. these records: 
~undreds cheered the Blue and * * * 

Gold of the Berkelcy lads as they In six contests the Boilermak-
tumbled off the train. The crowd ers have racked up an average of 
wasn·t any happier than the play- 60 points per game. Although 
erSt though. They've been want- they already hold all Bill Ten 
ing to get off that train for thiec scoring records. including sea
months. son. single game and individual. 

Flag bearers of far western and. h~ve lon~ be,en known as 
:football. but with triumphant the pomt-a-mmute men of bas
l'Y\emories of the regular 1937 sea- ~etball, the~ have been. surpass-

. Ing all preVIOUS marks m sweep-
son pushed aSIde for the moment. ing through Indiana State. Xav-
the Bears. presented a comblDa- ier. Detroit. DePaul (Chicago). 
~jon of hIgh glee and deep ser- Loyola (Chicago) and Denver for 
lousness as they looked forward six convincing victories. 
to the Alabama game New Year's * * • 
day. 

The roars of welcome--echoes 
of theil' conquests over Stanford. 
St. Mary's. Southern California, 
U.C.L.A. and the rest of their 
recent foes-trailed behind as the 
Bears were hustled first to their 
hotel and then to their first prac
tice on the Rose Bowl front. 

Head Coach Leonard (Stub) 
Allison ordered a snappy work
Qut and got it. The session was 
sUpposed to be a private affair, 
lfut scores sifted into the playing 
:fIeld at Brookside park. just 
st)uth of the Rose Bowl. 

On another practice field Coach 
:@Tank Thomas, Alabama's squat
tX little head man. sent the Tide 
through a stiff drill. Gates were 
»arred here. too, as Thomas con
tinued to mould a fast charging 
defense. 
i Reports from both camps said 
the squads were in good condition. 
The Bears' great All-America 
back, Sam Chapman. who cut his 
ltlind at Berkeley. has virtually 
overcome the handicap, and Capt. 
Leroy Monsky, Alabama's All
America guard and captain. has 
refused to let a taped eyebrow. 
cut in practicc last week, hinder 
his efforts. 

Dubuque Fighter Wins 
CHICAGO (AP) - Milt Axon. 

Dub u que, la., welterweight, 
knocked out Lou Raymond of 
Baltimore in the sixth round of 
a ;;. 10-round feature bout last 
11iIht at the Marigold Gardens 
2&na. Raymond was floored 
ty.oice in the second round . and 
aeun in. the third before suc
cwnbing to Aron's bruising right. 

The hl'h point, as far as 
scoring is concerned, • was 
reached In trImming Denver, 
72-41. last Wednesday. 

• • • 
No less than three members of 

the Boilermaker combination. 
which is gaining a reputation as 
the fastest team that has ever 
stepped on the hardwood courts. 
have averaged better than 10 
points per game. Jewell Young 
is leading the basket-makers 
with 40 field goals and 7 free 
throws for 87 pOints. Johnny 
Sines has racked up 79 and Gene 
Anderson is third with 66. 

• • • 
AI~hough most of their rames 

have been warmup tilts BO far 
this year, there Is no doubt 
that Purdue has a well-oiled 
machine. When they play 
Southern California &Onlrht, 
fans will have a chauee to see 
how rood they really are. 

* • • 
Notes on last night's basketball 

games: Dick Shaw was the out
standing· Blue Jay on the floor as 
Ohio State downed Creighton. 
31-17. Shaw was enrolled at 
Iowa his freshman year but later 
transferred to Creighton. And 
only 11 fouls were called in the 
entire game. 

• * • 
Elchteea thousand f a a • 

watched Minnesota take the 
measure of Lonr Island uni
versity In Madison Square 
Garden last nI'hl The Go
phers, in trlmminc the power
ful eastern team, demonstrated 
that they are an outfU &0 be 
watched in the comlal' BI, Ten 
race. 

1937 In Sports-Dec. 

Rule Changes, Motion 
Pictures To Get 

Attention 

Sports 
Trail 

-I 
By PAUL MlVKELSON 

Loull THuttlOuv.. 1_ A1u Wojeleebowlea 

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 27 (AP) , 
-Incoming trains to this southern 
Metropolis brought to the city to
day the vanguard of delegates to 
tbe annual conventions of the 
American Football Coaches asso
ciation and the National Collegiate 
Athletic association. 

Two great centers meet at the are Louis Tsoutsouvas of Stan
Shrine hospital in San Francisco ford and Alex Wojciechowicz of 
for whose benefit the annual Fordham. Between them is Jean. 
East-West football game will be a little patient who is recuperat
played New Year's day. They ing , from a leg injury. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 27 (AP)
Broadway Jack Doyle donned his 
fancy Chinese dressing gown to
day and spun every secret out of 
his magic . crystal ball. Before I 
the 61-year-old betting commis
sioner had finished he had pre
sented ' the lineup which the 
"smart money" will follow down 
the sports trail of 1938. 

By Tuesday night, when the 
NCAA sessions get underway with 
a banquet. and Wednesday morn
ing when the nation's football 
coaches swing Into a round of dis
cussions. some 1,500 visiting col
lege athletic moguls were expected 
to be on hand. 

The annual law-making session 
of the national football rules com
mittee will follow the week of dis
cussions and the climax of the 
Sugar Bowl program-the New 
Year's day game between Santa 
Clara and Louisiana State. 

Kipke ChaIrman 
Sessions proper of the two na

tional athletic bodies get going on 
Wednesday. Right off the bat the 
coaches. with Harry Kipke. re
cently released at the University 
of Michigan. in the chair, will go 
into a huddle on the rules ques
tion. 

In addition emphasizing their 
stand on rules. the coaches' pro
gram indicates that no Ii ttle time 
will be devoted to the question of 
mouon pictures and , officiating. 
Some coaches, including Bernie 
Moore of Louisiana State. have 
suggested that officiating would 
be improved if officials were re
quired to go over pictures of games 
they worked and study "errors." 

Work on Rule-Changes 
Lou Little of Columbia univer

sity is chairman of the coaches' 
rules committee and will lead the 
discussions. Little expressed sur
prise that his coJleagues indicated 
they were in favor of side stepping 
any radical rule changes. 

Little said a majority of coaches. 
however. desired legislation pre
venting intentional out-of-bounds 
kickoffs which pr;event run backs 
and the movement of the ball 15 
yards in from the sidelines instead 
of 10 as at present. There is no 
demand for replacing the goal 
posts back of the goal lin!!. 

Disagreement 
There is a divergence of opinion 

on the question of permitting for
ward passing from anywhere be
hind the line of scrimmage. which 
is legal in professional ranks and 
limited to five yards back in col
legiate rules. The proposal to re
quire the defense to keep a definite 
number of men on the line of 
scrimmage has little support. 

While the coaches will air their 
views in convention. the actual de
signing of the laws committee will 
open its strictly private sessions 
on January 2. 

$7.50.Fans 
Didn't Laugh 

Hard· Driving Minnesota Five 
Drubs Long Island U., 56-41 ____ ' 
18,000 Jam Madison Buckeyes Win 

Squa~e Garden To 31 to 17 Game 
View Battle F ' BI . rom ueJoys 

NEW YORK. Dec. 27 (AP) 

Displaying a hard driving attack, COLUMBUS. 0., Dec. 27 (AP) 
Minnesota's baskteball Gophers. 
co-champions of the Big Ten, in
augurated their eastern invasion 

-Ohio State university's cagers 
downed Creighton university of 
Omaha, Neb .• . 31 to 17 tonight 
before 2.874 fans - the Buck

tonight with a 56-41 victory over eyes' third straight win and 
Long Island university before a Creighton's second loss in four 
capacity crowd of 18.000 in Madl- starts. 
son Square Garden. Coach Harold G. Olsen of OWo 

Led by little Gordon Adding- used 15 players, six of them 
ton, the Gophers built up a 34- sophomores. but the Blue Jays 
21 advantage in the first half and were unable to break through. 
added to their margin in the c10s~ Dick Baker. forward ot An
ingsession urider the stitTiulu5 of derson. Ind.., led the scoring with 
brilliant shooting on the part of eight points although ne was in 
Paul Maki and . Gordon Spear. the lineup only a few minutes. 

Each of the t rio counted 12 Two field goals by Baker on long 
points, Addington and Spear shots ,gave the Bucks an early 
from six field goals apiece and lead which never was threatened. 
Maki Irom five field goals and Richard Shaw. forward from 
two free throws. Irving Torgoff Council Bluffs. Ia., was outstand
was the spearhead of Long ing for Creighton. 
Jsland's at t a c k. counting 13 Ohio State (31) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
points from five field goals and Hull, f .................... 3 0 0 6 
three field throws. Lynch, f ..... ........... 3 0 2 6 

The box score: Baker, f .............. .. 4 0 0 8 
Long Island U. (41) FG. FT. PF.TP Stafford. f ............ 1 0 1 2 
Torgofi. f ................ 5 3 2 13 Sattler, c .. .............. 2 0 1 4 
Ehlers, f ................ 0 0 1 0 McDonald, g .. ...... 0 1 1 1 
Bromberg. f .. ... ..... 1 0 0 2 Boug~mer. g .. ; ..... 1 0 1 2 
Fishman. f ............ 0 1 0 1 PreWItt, g ............ 1 0 0 2 
Hillhouse. c-g ........ 0 1 1 1 
Seawitch. f ........ 1 8 1 10 
Newman, g-I ........ 2 0 3 4 
King, g .................. 0 1 1 1 
Kaplowitz, g ........ 3 0 2 6 
Rosenfeld. g .......... 1 1 1 3 

Totals ........ 15 1 6 31 
Crel,hton (17) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Shaw. f .................. 1 1 1 3 
Kittleson. f ............ 2 1 0 5 
Roh. c .................... 1 2 1 4 
Barnes. g ................ 0 0 1 0 
Engelbretson. g .... 1 0 1 2 
Roach. f ...... .......... 0 1 1 1 
Kellcy. c................ 1 0 0 2 

Totals ............ 13 15 12 41 
Minnesota (56) FG. FT. PF.TP 
Kundla. f .............. 3 4 3 10 

No man could be better quali
lied than Broadway Jack in this 
seasonal habit of prying the in
side from crystal balls. He has
n·t been out-foxed in the bet
ting business since the Boston 
Braves won the pennant back in 
1914 with their miracle men
and even then he got out of the 
way just jn time by selling aU 
his ' bets on the team to the late 
Arnold Rothstein. 

Smart Douh 
This 'according to the shrewd 

Mr. ' Doyle • . is how the smart 
dough will ·ride over the hill and 
pa,st the wornouse in 1938: 

BASEBALL ... In the Amer
ican lt~ague. the New York Yan
kees will go' postward at 3 to 5. 
shortest priced favorite in big 
league history. And they'll walk 
theIr beat followed in this order: 
Detroit or Chicago for second 
and third, Cleveland. Boston. 
Washington. Philadelphia and St. 
Louis. . The downtrodden Browns 
wilL' be 300 to 1. Broadway Jack 
said ' the .crystal ball wasn't so 
clear in the National league be· 

(See TRAIL. page 5) 

Bow,ling Scores 

Larew Plumbln.. (2) 
123 

Randall ................ 170 191 171 
C. Hauser .......... 161 140 164 
Moorelock .. ........ 140 147 160 
Yetter .................. 186 143 188 
Roberts ........ ........ 159 147 194 

Tot. 
532 
465 
447 
517 
500 

Totals ............ 816 768 877 2461 
Hawkeye Lumber (1) 

1 2 3 Tot. 
Anderson ........... 124 157 140 421 
Sullivan .............. 108 117 155 380 
Algert ................. .138 121 130 389 
Rose ................... .1 08 14 8 144 400 
Tauber ............... .139 158 157 454 
Handicap ........... .1 08 108 108 324 

Totals ............ 725 809 834 2368 
Natural Gu (2) 

Totals ........ 6 , 5 5 17 AhUf ....... ...... : .... 149 112 128 389 
Score at half : Ohio State 14; KauIman ........... .112 154. 140 406 

Van Every. f ........ 0 1 1 1 
Halvorson. ! .......... 1 0 1 2 

Creighton 5. Koudelka ........... .127 108 130 365 
Missed free throws : Ohio Weeks .................. 168 117 101 386 

Slate. Hull. Baker. McDonald, Shaffer ................ 125 113 155 393 
Prewitt. Handicap ........... . 18 18 18 54 

Creighton. Shaw, Kittleson 2. -- -- - --
Tulley. Engelbretson. Totals ....... ..... 699 622 672 1993 

Referee: Dick Bray (Xavier); N. W. Bell Tele. (1) 
Umpire. E. C. Kreiger (Ohio • 1 2 3 Tol 
university). Straley ........... ..... 106 143 149 398 

___ Cooper : ......... ...... 104 112 '78 294 
Totals ............ 23 10 15 56 A "New Deal" Clark .................. 123 133 111 367 

Addington, f ........ 6 0 4 12 
Manley, c .............. 0 0 3 0 
Spear. c ................ 6 0 0 12 
Deputy. g .............. 0 0 0 0 
Maki. g ...... ............ 5 2 1 12 
Johnson, g ............ 0 0 0 0 
Rolek. g .. .... ......... . 0 0 1 0 
Nash, g ..... ............. 0 I 1 1 
Dick, g .................... 2 2 0 6 

Free throws missed: Kundla 2. COLUMBIA, S. C .• (AP)-The Memler .............. 142 128 112 382 

I 
Dick 2. Torgofi 1. Hillhouse 3. resignation of Head Coach Don Beck .................... 109 It4 122 375 
Sea witch 2. Kaplowitz 1. C. McCallister of the Univerllity -_ - - --

Officials: Pat Kennedy and of South Carolina and the selec- Totals ............ 584 660 572 1816 
Willie Grieve. E.I.A. tion of Rex Enright. former batk- EIUs Neon Si,DI (I) 

Don Budge Lazily field coach at North Carolina and 1 2 3 Tol 
The odds against holding a Georgia universities. as his sue- Wilfong .............. 127 144 137 408 

KI~ wAf Permit. Von Cramm straight flush in poker are 64.973 cessor was announced last night Beodei' ... ~ ............ 122 114 135 371 
"'S~ISSiPAS roar,AlJ.,. To Win Exhibition to one. by President J. Rio McKlsskick. BI~ifUSS ... ...... .... . 162 160 176 498 
CoA.~ A1'1J1e ~1111 Li d .................... 132 136 158 426 

. 'J P d ' He h S · Q. t t EI s \ .................... 143 188 158 489 
oF Mlell16AIII I SYDNEY, Australia. Dec. 27 ur ue s 19. conng urn e Handicap . ............ _21 _21 _21 _ 63 

. (AP) - A storm of criticism 
broke today around the ears of T I Weth USc. Toneght Totals ............ 707 763 785 2255 
Don Budge. who lazily permitted ang es I •• I . Lucky Barben (I) 
Germany's Baron Gottfried Von Mulford .............. 111 180 133 424 

Canramex·mWbtoI.tiobneatet nhniims ·m6a-t1c·h6. -3. in LA FAY E T T E, Ind .• Dec. 27 advanta,e so far this seallOn with H. Lucky ............ 121 162 130 413 
d II tained f t b kl D. Lucky ............ 104 132 107 343 

A record crowd of 10,000 was (Special to The Dally lowan)- a tta a~ t~gt s~s tted.8S - rea ng Hogan .................. 129 139 178 446 
dumbfounded by the stream of Purdue's colorful basketball squad. a f c ly a80 as. D~ an aver~,e Guessing ............ 168 171 158 497 
errors that bounced off Budge's hI h h be ttl g . .. 0 near pDm per ,a me. - - -- -- --w c as en se n an amaZlD. though speed has been the keynote 
racquet. scoring pace In romping through of the Purdue attack. unified team Totals ............ 633 784 706 2123 

The sports editor of the "Her- its first six games undefeated, will play. built around a fait-passing Plpen Peanuts (3) 
aId" wrote: invade the Pacific coast for the attack. rather than individual brll- 1 • I Tol 

"Budge acted as if he was not first time in history next week liance. has been responatble for Krputh ................ 152 139 184 455 
interested, was careless. lacked to join with Indiana In a pair of such successes as the Burprlsing Miller .................. 152 153 137 .442 
concentration and seemed to treat double headers in Los Anceles that Boilermakers bave reliltered 80 Coulter ............. .. .134 142 114 390 
the match as a joke. But It will match Hooslerdom's Big Ten far this season. Jewell Young. Schreiber ............ 120 125 131 376 
wasn·t a joke to the spectators hardwood representatives against Johnny Sines. Gene Andel'lOn. and W. ' Hauser .......... 222 215 186 603 
who paid u much as $7.50 to Southern California and U.C.L.A. Tom Dickinson have aU taken Handicap ... .... ..... 29 29 29 87 
see the world's champion in ac- On Tuesday nlght, Dec. 28, the turns , at ,arnetin, hlIb point -- -- - --
tlon." rampant Boilermakers wlll meet honors in varioua ,ames. Totals ............ 809 803 741 2353 

PrecediDi the Bupge - ' Von Southern California and Indiana The Invaslon of the Paclflc Coast POI& Ofnce (I) 
Cramm match. Jack Bromwich 01 will match baskets ,with U.C.L.A .• Is expected to provide the acid test 1 • I Tol 
Australia. who recently defeated while the next nlaht the teatnll tor tne Boilennalten, who . ai- Watkins ............. .143 1112 188 4113 

, 

.,. Twenty Two Year. i Marqucite Next 
01 Ro.e Bowl Facta i F HI " • • or . aw {eye~ 

PASADENA, Calif. (AP)- • 
lIere are the scores of previ
ous Rose Bowl football rames: 
1916-W .. hlnaion State ..... . 14 

Brown .............................. 0 
I917-Orecon .......................... l( 

Pennsylvania ................ 0 
I9lS-Mare Island Marines 19 

Camp Lewis ............. ..... '7 
19l9-Great Lakes Naval 

Tralnlnr StaUon .... 17 
Mare Island Marines 0 

I92.O-Har~rd ........................ '7 
Ore ron .... , ................. ...... 6 

I92.1-Californla ...................... 28 
Ohio State ...................... 0 

1 92Z-W. & J . .......................... 0 
California ........................ 0 

U23-Southern California .... U 
Penn Sta'e .................... 3 

I924-Washlnrton .......... ........ U 
Navy ............................. U 

l'25-Notre Dame ........... ~ ... 27 
Stanford ............... ......... 10 

1926-Alabama ........................ 20 
WashWKton ................. 19 

1927-Alabama .......................... 7 
Stanford ................... 7 

1928-Stanford ......................... 7 
Pittsburgh .. .. ................ 6 

I929-Georria Tech ............... 8 
CaWornla .. , .................. 7 

I930-S0llthern California 4'7 
Plttsbur,h .~ ............... U 

I931-Alabama '" .: .................. 24-
Washington tate .......... 0 

I932-Southern California 21 
Tulane .................... 12 

1933-Sollthern CaUfornia 35 
Pittsburgh ...................... 0 

I934-Columbla ... ............. ........ 7 
Stanford .......................... 0 

1935-Alabama .. . .......... , ....... 29 
Stanford ................. ...... 13 

I936-Stanford . ..................... 7 
S. M. U . ..... " .... .......... 0 

I937-PIUsbur,h ............ .. : ..... 21 
Washlnrton .. ............... 0 

Loyola Downs 
B ear s, 34· 32 

CHICAGO. Dec. 27 (AP) - A 
last half scoring demonstration 
by Wilbert Kautz. Loyola guard. 
brought his team from behind 
and spoiled the debut of the Uni
versity of California's midwest
ern basketball tour tonight. The 
score was 34 to 32. Lee Hunt. 
reserve California forward, mis
ed two free throws that would 
have tied the game in the last 19 
seconds of play. 

The coast team took the lead 
soon after play opened and was 
ahead 24 to J 8 at the intermis
sion. After resumption of play. 
Loyola uncorked 8 rally featured 
by three successive baskets by 

Meet Golden Ava1anche 
N w Year's Day 

At Milwaukee 

High-scodn" Benny S\epntllS, 
Hawkeye forward who injured 
his ankle in lbe Butler game ~ 
18 and has nqt ~layed since, reo 
turned to \h~ . practice floor yes· 
terday (lS the Hawkeyes resumed 
drill lor their New Year's da, 
game with Marquette at Milwau· 
kee, Wis. 

Although ,Stephens wen I 
through th !\lndamenlal drill 
and short sCQmmage, he walked 
with a noticeable limp and Coath 
Rollie WilUaJIlS dubiOUSly s~~ 
" I don·t knoV( when I will be 
able to use him." 

In this practice, their Iirst aIter 
a short Christmas vacation. the 
Hawkeye caiers looked unim· 
pressive as they letharglcalJ,y 
went throuih their workout 
Williams described this as char· 
acteristic of all post - holiday 
workouts. "It will probab\y 
take them two o. three days to 

I 
find themselve ," the menlor said. 

Another long drill on funda· 
mentsls and a short scrimmage 
session will be ordered for this 
afternoon for the Hawkeyes in 
an eHort to iron out their Christ... 
maS kinks, so that they ' may 
be in shape to repeat their last 
yeat's cage victory over Mar· 
quette. • 

'l'he regular Iowa lineup hll.! 
been stephens and CapL Sam 
Johnson, fQrward$, Nne Kinnick 
and Kenny Sue. ens. guards and 
Jack Drees. cen,ter. Since ste· 
phens' injury, Joc Van Ys~ldY~ 
former &uard. has been statU", 
at forward in his place and in 
the event that Stcphens is unable 
to Play against Marquette. he will 
probably piny the torward post. 

To date, the Hawkeyes have 
won lour and lost two games. 
They sut! red set-backs in the 
last two games of their pre-holi· 
day road trip .a!\,el" Chalking up 
impre 'lve vlcton . In their tim 
two game . 

One week after the Marquette 
contest, the Hawkeyes wlLl play 
(helt {il'st Big Ten basketball 
game of the current season .here 
against Indiana and two daYs lat· 
er 'Vlll me t N rtll westerlt on the 
lieldhous courts for their sec· 
ond loop encouhter of the year. 

Kautz which, nt. tne ChicagOlllS 
ahead 27 to ~. l'hey were never 
headed thercafter as Kautz con· 
Unucd to pout' In bask,e\S and 
finished the game wiIJJ ... total of 
22 points. 

ROSE BOWL REWARD-u~ ADVANt;~ 

the American ace In another ex- will switch opponents. though they \lave t«ken to the Schindler ... ........ .170 163 134 467 
hlbition, turned back Heinrich Handicapped by the lack of new style of game like, a duck to Hiscock ................ 1118 109 133 400 One of 
Henkel of Gemany. 6-1. 8-1. 8-4. heliht that Is ordinarily usociated water, are comparative J)eOphytea Veiley .................. 123 121 148 392 

MI.. Rlae and loe .. 1I1ro. " 
University of Alabama TU8caloo a for Cllltornfa to ntftt 

In the fir.t match of an lnterna- with basketball greatnea, Coach at the "t1pleu" offet)H Which the Lorack ................ 139 141 1111 31111 football heroes, Halfback Joe 
, tional aeries between Australia Ward Lambert's current quintet Coast team. are .piaylnl for the - - - -- Kilgrow. collects a reward In ad-

and Gerrnall1. hal managed to overcome tile c118- fourth 8\lccesslve ¥ear. Totall ............ 731 688 704 2121 vance a, the 'bema team leavea 

California In the Roae Bowl foOl
ball ,a me New 'lear" 1111. iJ;Ie 
youn, lady 11 MIlU' Mar..,... 
Rice. • 
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Iowa City High Quintet to Travel to West Waterloo Tonight 
Loop Kival 1'0 
Oppose LOcals 

Mertenmen Will S~ek 
Third Conference 

Win Tonight 

Given an even chance [or Its 
third consecutive conference vic
tor)', Iowa City high's Little 
Hawk quintet will travel to Wa
ttrloo tonight to meet the West 
Waterloo Wahawks. 

In Priday's practice session 
Coach Francis Merten pitted his 
cagers against the University 
hllh five In a regulation scrim
lIIage game, while Cit Y high's 
freshman-sophomore team play. 
ed the Bluehawk reserves. 

Yesterday morning the Hawk
let mentor ran his proteges 

\ through a Ugh t oHensi ve drill, 
topping the workout off with a 
shooting and free throw drill to 
wind up pre-game rehearsals fOI 
the Red and Whlte basketeers. 

West Waterloo is tentatively oc
cupying a cornfoctable perch at 
the top of Mississippi Valley 
league standings, having deteated 
Wilson of Cedar Rapids in i b. 
only conference start. However, 
the power of the Wahawk agare
gation is indicated by its impres
sive record of triumphs. 

Waterloo's west end represen
tatives have taken the measure 
of such strong opponents as Ma
son City and Marshalltown, earn
ing a one-sided deciSion over the 
l~r. 

R~~ Owl., Colorado 
Buffaloe. Get Hard 

Practice Workout. 

DALLAS, Tex., Dec. 27 (AP)
There was no sign of "tapering 
off" today In the practice camps 
of the Rice Owls and the Colo
rado Buffaloes who meet in the 
Cotton Bowl grid classic here 
New Year's day. 

At Fort Worth. Coach Bunny 
Oakes sent the Colorado squad 
through a stiff scrimmage, with 
punting and field goal rehearsals. 
Oakes promised a session of the 
viaorous variety for Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

Rice Institute's big football 
warriors. working out at Houston, 
banged each OIher around the 
field in the hardest scrimmage 
taken since they started practice 
for the Cotton Bowl. 

Coach Jimmy Kitts said the 
Owls looked fine in their block
ina drills. and ordered two more 
tomorrow. 

Eastern Stars 
L 00 k 'Loggy'l 
Teams in Charity Tilt 

Speed Work For 
Annual Game 

A.rgentine Polo Veteran 

-(f\OUG-H Ov~ 

a:wCI.1I0~ 30 ~~ARS 
or 81~-1l44~ 4bLo ~S1' 
(:AI..L, I.EAoWcr 

-(lit- 'i)IlUAlj"M 
CI-Ut 1'~M 10 
1'/16 AR6~MlA.JE; 

oM.! alAMP~!;'ilIP 

5'0 ~GA~ ow, Ll.c~t 
II) S'1/l-f.. A ~RfA1 
srYl,.ISf 

~e k'(:;p( '1O!Jf~P~ 
PLA,/IAJGo AAlp 
S-(AR~D IN EIi~" 

SPoRr ~e AT'ff'.u>1'eO 

Harvey Harlllan ·Resign As 
Pennsylvania Football Coach~ 
Action Follows 11n, arrangements for the next and Navy ~ames, losina to Yale, 

,football season wUl be made Columbia, Pennsylvani state, 

IShortly by the university." Michigan and Cornell, and playPoor Sea son Harman is drivin, to the foot- ing a tie with Georgetown. 

I
ball coaches meetln, at New Or
leans. Until he arrives there his 

Ann f N future plans, If he has BlIY. will Clo e Gate On ouncement 0 ew not be known. 

Mentor Expected CalDe As 8urprue We t Vir ginin s 
'Sb rtl ' While it is understood that be- Football Drl·,ls o Y hind the scenes there had been 

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 27 (AP) 
-Going the way of many foot
ball coaches alter a disastrous 
season. Harvey J. Harman, head 
coach of the University of Penn
sylvania, has sent in his resigna
tion. 

His action was officially made 
known public today by President 
Thomas S. Gates who said: 

"By mutual agreement be
tween Mr. Harvey Harman and 
the trustees of the university, the 
announcement is made that Mr. 
Harman, at his request, has been 
relieved of his duties as head 
football coach and aranted a 
leave of absence as assistant 
professor in the department of 
physical education. 

"The university takes this op
portunity to express publicly Its 
appreciation ot the loya I and un
tiring service which Mr. Har
man has rendered without inter
l'uption or leave during the past 
seven years. 

"Announcement ot the coach-

some dissatIBfaction, there has 
been little public criticism of 
Harman's administration and his 
quitting came as a Ilurprise. 

Hllt'man. who played football 
under Glenn S. "Pop" Warner at 
the University of Pi~tsbureh, 
came to Pennsylvania In 1931 

EL PASO, Tex .• Dec. 27 (AP) 
- West VJ reinia's "Sun Bowl" 
football squad d ri lled b<!hind 
barred gat s today, poli hing off 
formations to be u. cd New Ye r 'a 
day alaln t th Texas Te<:h Red 
Raider '. 

when President Gates ina ugu r- The Tech squad r umcd prac-
ated what has become known as lice at Lubbock. 
the "Gates plan" in partly de- The West Vi r,inian began to 
emphasizing football. look like the t am which went 

In his seven seallOns, Harman's throu,h the ason defeated only 
teams won Sl games. lost 23 and by Pit bUl'ah. though huIIine 
tied two. In 1936 the team lost and pu((ing in th high altitude 
one game. In the past season. ot EI Paso. 
the Red and Blue won two out ============ 
of el,M, winning the Maryland 

games didn't escape Mr. Doyle's 
trained eye. In 6ucce Ion. he 
picked California, Louisiana State, 
Rice, Auburn and Texas Tech. 
He saw victory tor the East in 
the East-West charity game. Col
leae campaign? "Simple." he 
said. "Always take Pittsburgh 
and never bet allalnst Notre Dame 
in anyone game." 

LA T TIMES 

TODAY 
" .. 

In tonight's encounter Iowa 
City will come up against a team 
composed entirely ' of veterans. 
with four letter winners of last 
year holding down starting po
sitions. Waterloo employs a zone 
aefense and the fast-break style 
of offense, as doe s the Little 
Hawk quintet. 

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 27 
(AP) - With five days of prac
tice left, eastern and western 
football stars speeded up train
ing programs today for the an
nual East-West charity game here 
Jan. 1. 

Coaches Bernie Bierman and 
Andy Kerr sent their eastern 
charges through two workouts, 
with signal calling in the morn
ing and punting, passing and 
dummy scrimmage stressed in the 
afternoon. 

Hollywood rourna~ent Opens 
HORSES . . . Winner of the 

Kentucky Derby will be Flghtina 
Fox not only because he ls good 
but because he didn't run his legs 
off as a two-year-old. He ran 
only five races and was in the 
dough each time. And- he's a 
full brother of Gallant Fo)(
enough for me." 

CUARLlE 
McCARTHY' 

BROTHER I IN IT I 
For real holida 
the family mi 

fun don't let. 
tht one! 

Coach Herb Cormack's frosh
soph learn will oppose the Water
loo junior five in the curtain rai
sing game tonight. The Wahawk 
yearlings are also undefeated 
thus far this season. The oppon
ents of the junior HawkJets will 
use the same style of play, both 
on oUense a n Q defense. as do 
their elder brothers of the varsity. 

In addltion to the starting five 
composed of Covert and Mc
Laughlin in the front court, Hirt 
at center and Buraer and Putnam 
~t the guards, Coach Merten will 
take Wheeler, Rogers, Devine, 
Lemons, McGinnis. Buckley and 
Heacock on the Waterloo trip. 

Probable starters tor the Iowa 
City freshman-sophomore contin
gent include Par k e r, King, 
Laughlin, Lewis and Goldberg. 

Coach Kerr described the boys 
as "slightly loggy" but said the 
squad shaped up as one possess
ed with better than average 
speed. 

Passing duties will faU to Half
back Cecil Isbell of Purdue, Dick 
Rime of Albright and Don Heap 
of Northwestern. Regular scrim
mage will be held again tomor
row, following which the squad 
will begin a one-day practice rou
tine. 

At Palo Alto, the westerners. 
under Coaches "Biff" Jones and 
Orin Hollingbery, engaged in a 
scrimmage during a two and one
half hour afternoon session. 

Coach Holllngbery had high 
praise for the Arkansas passing 
combination of Dwight Sloan and 
Jim Benton, quarterback and left 
end. respectively. 

Marrl-age Loop Backfield combinations were 
juggled again with one unit fea-

R lk ' L f ' turing Sloan at quarter, Douglass a set V o.f Kansas at left half, WO!-fe at 
fI right half. and Karamatlc of 

Matrimonial U m p ire 
Put Yankee Star 

'In the Hole' 

LEXINGTON Ma s.. Dec. 27 
(AP) - The count was "3 and 2" 
tonight on the marriage of "Lef_ 
ty" Gomez of the Yankees and 
June O'Dea of the Follies. 

Gonzaga at fullback. The other 
quartet of ball luggers had Gray 
of Oregon State at quarter, Kol
berg of Oregon State at left hail; 
Popovich of Montana at right 
half. and Littlefield of Washing-
ton State at fullback. 

Eastern Tennis 
Star Rallies To 
Stay in Meet 

Smith, Dodson 
Sharing Lea d 
Eleven Golfers Better 

Par Figures In 
First Round 

Gould Picks Bowl Winners 
** ** ** ** ** 

Picks California Over Tide, L.S.V. Over 
Broncos, Rice Over Colorado 

By ALAN GOULD 
NEW YORK, Dec. 27 (AP)- us for story trom Ray Flaherty, 

~oot-bowl forecasts : California Washington Redskins' coach. sug-
By . Larry RoUios over Alabama, Louisiana State gesting pro coaching polished 

HOLLYWOOD Fla Dec 27 Sammy Baugh's all around talents. 
• ." . . over Santa Clara. Rice over 

AP) H to S th f ChL . . Seems to us the polishing. If 
( - or n mt 0 - Wht'zzer Whl·te and Colorado any. was done by Bau~h himself. 
cago . and Leonard Dodson, 2ti- (lirrtli OUt'; fingers crossed), Au- ., By request for our New Year's 
year-old pro from Springfield, . dinner: one bowl of razzberrles .. 
Mo., shot a pair of three-under- burn over Michigan State, Texas 
par 67's today to share a one- Tech ' over West Virginia. . . Dizzy Has Supporters 
stroke lead in the ·first round of - Metropolitan sports scribes es- Dizzy Dean accepted nomination 
the $4.000 open goil tournament. caped annulil epidemiC of falien of sports writers as "No. 1 flop 

Eleven golfers bettered par "rches and ear-ache this week. of the year," thereby proving 
over the straightaway holes of due to shift of national college the great one can "take It," but 
this comparatively easy course in A. A. convention and coaches he wlll be glad to know that ad
a day featured .mainly by the pow-wow to New Orleans. . . mirers in FarmIngton. Minn.. re
tirst over par score in nine tour- Suggested convention menu: oys- sent slap at Cardinal flinger. . 
nament rounds for Sam Snead ters Rocke(elier, peace bowl a la Their advice to scribes: "The 
of White Sulphur Springs. W. Pittsburgh. main course of grid National league hasn't any more 
Va. Snead, winter circuit sen- subsi,dies fricasse, baked alaska stars than it needs, so let's not 
sation who won the recent Mi- a la Kipke... belittle the trllly great one." 
ami and Nassau opens. carded a Kipke! Mentioned Thing that burned up John L. 
73 as his iron play and putting There's better tban even Sullivan most during legal af-
went sour. chance t hat Harry Kipke, termath of his famous tight with 

RI,bt Behind bounced frOlD coachlll&' Jqb by Jake Kilrain at Richburg. Miss., 
Dick Metz of Chicago, holder Michi,an, may land rt,h' side was that Jake was convicted of 

of the course record - a 63 - up .•. PennsyJa.vnla, which has "assault and battery". . . That 
and Bruce Coltart of Haddon- been been annoyed of late by hurt more than $18.000 fine as
field. N. J., finished on the lead- Klpke's pupils, mirM contlder sessed against "Boston Stron~ 
ers' heels with 68's. bls avalJa.blUty. now that Har- Boy" v.:ith costs and caused him 

A 69 in easy striking distance vey Harman Is out, . . Penn to roar charges of "ignorance and 
were Denny Shute. P.G.A. cham- plays ' l\Ilchl,an at Ann Arbor t· lit " par 1a y ... 
pion. Paul Runyan at White next falL .. Lou UUle. an old ______ _ 
Plains, N. Y., Johnny Revolta of Red and Blue, also Ie certain 
Evanston. Ill., Johnny Farrell. to have his name linked with Tralel
the host club pro. Jimmie Hines talk 0' Harman'. Bucceasor. but 

(Continued from page 4) 

As puzzled as American league 
batsmen sometimes are when 
the)' face her husband's curve
ball. the musical comedy dancer 
left for New York "to see my 
lawyer" and find out what Go
h\tZ' alleged Mexican divorce ac
tion "Is all about." 

of New York, Craig Wood of the pride 01 Leominster, Mass •• 
Rumson, N. J., and Frank Moore has no desire to leave Colum-

By BILL DONI of Mamal'one<:h. N. Y. bla. 
cause Pitcher Van Lingle Mungo 
hasn't been sold yet. If either 
the New York Giants or Chicago 
Cubs get him, they'll win the pen
nant followed in this order: Pitts
burgh. St. Louis, Boston. Brook-

II "Lefty" presses..the Buit. she 
laid, "I'll fight it and bring a 
IUit tor separate .upport in New 
York." 

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 (AP)- Seven others equalled 70 - It's all news to those involved 

looking at the crystal globe. 
Broadway Jack said the Yankees 
were "in." 

FIGHT ... In case you've for
gotten, it was the same Mr. Doyle 
and got everybody along Broad
way laughing when he picked 
Max Schmeling to flatten Joe 
Louis between the lOth and 15th 
round. But when they were 
through guffawing. Maxie kayoed 
Locey In the 12th. So this time. 
Mr. Doyle sticks right to his man. 
He picks Schmeling again-llome-

As I was about to leave, I 
thought of a real hard one. "How 
about the wrestlers?" I Bsked Mr. 
Doyle. 

"Do you want me to do aLi your 
work?" he hOWled. "All the crys
tal balls and Houdinis in the 
world couldn·t figure that one 
out. There's nothing supernat
ural about me, you know." 

where between the 10th and 15th ._~~~~~=~~~ __ 
rounds. And while he doesn't I ;II 
like !ightccs who stray into 4 ~ ~ ["J ~ ~ t}~ 4 
heavier zone\;, he picks Henry • ________ _ 
Armstrong to beat Lou Ambers 
for the lightweight crown. He 
also figures Ceferlno Garcia will 
take the welter title away from 
Barney Ross. 

Maybe lie's Guessln, 
GOLF . . . Though he's been 

in the comml.sslon business 31 
years, Broadway Jack still admits 
utter confusion when .It comes to 
golters. But under pressure of 

-ENDS TODAY-

WALT DISNEY'S 
"ACADEMY AWARD REVUE" 

a cupful of Christmas punch. he 
forcsaw victorv for either Sam 
Snead, Ralph Guldahl, Harry 
Cooper. J immy Thomson or Dick 
Metz in the National Open, a re
peat for Johnny Goodman in the 
National Amateur and an upset • 
triumph for Beatrice Barrett of 
Minneapolis in the Women 's Na
tional. (P.S. Jack doesn't know 
Miss Barrett so well. It wouldn't 
be much of an upset.) 

TENNIS ... Bobby Riggs and 
Don Budge will fight it out for 
tennis Jaurels alter America suc
cessfully defends the Davis cup. 
Budge will win alter a terrific 
struggle and then turn profes
sional with Riggs to give the pro 
promoters their greatest field 
since Big Bill Tilden went com
mercial. 

FOOTBALL ... Even the Bowl 

-LATE NEWS

• 
Star/l WEDNESDAY 

• 
PROFESSOR OAlUE WITH 
THE DEFT TOUCH OF AN 

ELEPHANT MAKES 
EVERYTBlNG RIOT! 

--IDA 
LUPINO 

MARGOT' 
GUHAME 

She ' Indicated she would re
turn to the stage, which she left 
two years ago. she said "Just 
for him." 

Blond William Umstaedter of Willie Mac Farlane of the Or- if there's chance or Frank Thom
Millburn (N.J.) high school ange Brook course here, Ed Oli- as shifting from Alabama to 
staged two desperate rallies today ver of Wilmington, Del., Sam Georgia after 1938 football sea
to gain a third-round bracket in Byrd of Philadelphia. Maurrie son, although it's true Georgia is 
the National Junior Indoor Ten- O'Conner of Belleville, N. J., Ray coaching-hunting now and also a 
nis Championships at the Seventh Mangrum of Dayton. 0 ., Bill fact that Thomas has famIly con
Regiment Armory and keep the Heinlein of Indianapolis and

j 
nections bY. marriage at Athens, 

lyn, Cincinnati, Philadelphia, a .. _ •••••• ~ ___ , ,. ___________ ~ 
500 to 1 shot. If neither the Cubs ~ END S T 0 DAY 

The couple WII.S married five 
Jean 1110. 

Gomez Separates 
Fl'01n June O'Dea 

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 27 (AP)
Vernon "Lefty' Gomez. New 
York Yankee pitcher, Is sepllrllted 
from his wife. He has retained 
III attorney, but he has not a8 yet 
IUed June O'Dea, :former actress, 
for divorce, he de<:lared here to-
c1q. 

GO\Ilez was located 111 the home 
01' Johnny and Edna Torrence, 
dancihl brother ond sister. He 
tnlphltically denied a statement 
lllade by his wife, In Le)(lnatol), 
M ..... that he had tiled a dIvorce 
tctIon In Mexico. 

"The whole thought about my 
IiUn, .ult in Mexico Is absurd," 
d8\;lared Gomez who soid his 
IIIIl11 tor the future were Ind'fI-
11111. 

Lit. Baleball 
BERKELEY (AP) - Sad Sana 

CbaPhlan. Californla halfback. w'" ch~n on the 1937 All
Alntrkl football team but hi. 
real love II baseball. He hopee to 
bteome a professional outfielder 
followl", his ,raduatlon. 

junior seeded ranks Intact. Stanley Remsen of New York. Ga... It's a good bet that big 
Umstaedter, who won the boys' Guldahl Off F~rm league coaching scouts haven't 

title a year ago and graduated Ralph Guldahl. NatIonal open overlooked one year job that E. 
into the junior division and slxth- champion, was off forIT?- and E. (Hook) Mylln did for Lafay
seeded position for this tourna- found himself far back In the ette. .. 
ment had his hands full in both pack with a 73. Fools Wrtters 
of his lirst-day matches. Bob ServIs of Dayton, 0 .• and Texas scribes, accustomed to 

In the morning. against Harold Arnold Minkley of New Y~rk open door poUcy in southwest 
Jay Berk of the University of sh?red the amateur lead With ('~hference, were shocked when 
North Carolina. he was tralling 74 s.. . .. Colorado's Bunny Oakes barred 
at 3-5 and four times had to beat Out In 32 With three blrdl~s. them from practice sessions at 
off match poillt before he could an eagle and one bogey, SmIth port Worth . .. Flem Hall of Fort 

I 3 6 6 2 8 6 R tit played erratic golf, coming back Worth Star Telegram "needles" 
w n, -. -. - . e Ulln ng 0 for a 35. one above par. He 
the court late in the afternoon scored the eagle on the 479-
against Walter Milberg of New yard seventh, Ute only dogleg 
York university. he again tell be- hole, where he reached the green 
hind at 3-1I in the deciding set. with two fine woods and canned 
but again had sufficient stamina a 12-foot putt. 
and control to put on the tlnish- Dodson, winner of 'the Phila
Ina raliy and advance by 9-7, delphia and Ohio state opens this 
3-6, 7-5. year. played steadier golf. Out 

The Jersey youngster's match- in 34 and back in 33, he missed 
es furniahed the high-llllhts of a just two greens. collected five 
day of competition that bellan at birdies and had only two boley 
10 a.m., flniahed 14 hours later holes. The bogies came on the 
and Includlld competition both for elahth and fourteenth. where he 
juniors and boys. ruined his chances for a 65 by 

The other aeven seeded junlors missina putts of less than two 
111\ IIdvanced with ealle. while 1/1- feet. 
yeor-old Richard J. Bender of Another 18-hole round will be 
Thomlll JefferlOn hlah IChool, played here tomorrow and 36 
Elizabeth, N. J., No. 1 in the boys' boles Wednesday. 
field and only seeded player to 
lite acIJon, 100t but one aim\! to 
James Schnllrs of Hotchkll8 
school. 

Hllb ADd Low 
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP)

Football began lit Alabama in 
1892. The billeat victory Will a 

I 
House 
Cleanlq 

Blues N"'~;':'~'" 
with 
Betty 
Boopl 

Plus 
NeWS 

nor the Giants get Mungo they'll 
be equal choices at 3 to 2 in "PICK A STAR" 
Jack's book. AND 

Yanks Are "In" Already 
World champion? Without even 

STARTING 

Ne,v Year's Eve 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

AT BOX OFFICE 

ALL SEATS 41c 

Only 26c Anytime 

TODAY 
WED •• THURS. 

Here's 2 dandy pictures for 

you. Both crammed full 01 

action. 

GEORGE. BANCROFT 
in 

"RACKETEERS IN 

EXILE" 
Also 

A Fine Western Full of 
Fine Songs 

''THUNDER TRAIL" 

STARTS TOMORROW 

WEDNESDAY 
VOTED ONE 0 .. THE TEN 

BEST 0.. THIS YEAR 

BY THE carncs! 

YHllt ~ :4MR IUN A fUN"'" 
JANI WlTHIIS PIC1UII ••• 
,,,, aI, ... ... 0., ,,,.,.', "."., 
..... 111ft"'" "k'",., 

JANE WITHERS 

45fimERS 
IIIf 'flt 

Kike the Kangaroo, Cartoon 
.. ot So Dumb" 

Wild Animal Short 
2 Reel Comedy, '"Heir Today" 

Latest News 

CO II G 

TOMORROW 

For such happy movie 
memories' You were 
swell in "Skippy," "The 
Champ; "Devil Is A Sissy· 
- but now you scor. 
your greatest hit in 

A lUck 'lime, bead", a ,en- Modem field hockey be,an in 
eral raemblance to hocke" willi 18811 with the formation of the 
plaTed by th Azt~ Indlnn.. Hockey Aatoclation in EllIland. 

95-0 win over BrylOn colle,. and: COMMUNITY SING 
the wont defeat a 54-. &cilll PATHE NEWS Winner of Parents' MquiDe 
from Sewanee. I =::::IC;;:;;:::;;:::;;::;:::::::::t:::-___ "IIII ........ __ iii"'. ~. ________ .,. L:====::===:J __ M.ed_a.l.f.o.r_Deee._m_be.r __ 
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School Board to Let Contract 
died the s,\mrn.er away. The presi
dent put hIS ear to the groUjld in 
a \o(1r of the northwest, He re
tu 'ned satisfied that people were 
worrying more about federal pat
ronage than the constitution, and 
promptly called congress back fOI' 
a specia l session to pass social 
laws. 

Mostly Crazy, 
Siudy Show 

Elusive Impersonator Will ~o 
2·Year Imitation of a CobViH 

------- • 

Start 
4 

to 
January 

Faster, Faster Is Cry for Ocean Travel 

Will Open Sealed Bids 
At Special Session 

Tomorrow 

'rhe first construction contract 
of Iowa City's $725.000 high 
school proj ct wi ll be let at 2 
p.m. tomorrow at a special ses
sion of the city school board in 
lhe high school administration 
biulding. 

Sealed bids by contrnctors for 
the ~rading and excavation of the 
MOI'ningside site in East Iowa 
City will be opened and the con
truc; let. 

Work on the project must start 
by Jan. 4, 1938, accoring to terms 
of the $326,250 PWA grant which 
will pay 45 per c e n t of the 

'school's cost. 

Race for speed supremacy on the 
high seas brings forth lhis art
ist's conception of a streamlined 
ocean liner proposed by the 

Proposed transatlantic streamUn6l' 
j<'rench Lilli'. Smoke would be 
carried away through ducts in the 
hull of the ship, permitting elim
ination of the funnels. Designed 

....,.......""."!"-.---

to do 37 knots per hour, the ship 

would make the Atlantic crossing 

in three and one-half days. 

The general 'contract for the 
actual work on the school will 
not be let for at least a month. 
Regional PWA administrative of
fiCials at Omaha, Neb., reccntly 
gl'anted the board an extension 
0i approximately three months in 
which to start building the school. 

The extension was granted be
cause it was believed the win
ter's inclement weather would 
hamper actual construction and 
because Architect John Hamilton 
of Chicngo, Ill ., desired addition
a l time to design the building. 

---IJUstice Hughes said the justices 

HiO'h Court Steals Spotlight didn't need any help, thank you. El Whereupon the c 0 u r t blandly 
abandoned the altitude that had 
sent 11 new deal laws out the win
dow, and begilll smiling on the 
pJ"esident's legisliltion. 

** ** ** ** ** 
nOOlH't,p.ll'.1i AUemlJl La R(>·J1 amp COUl't. 

Stir's COUllll'Y's Pulse 
The sealed bids tor the initial 

contract may be left with Charles 
S. Galiher, board secretary, 01' 

at the high school superinten
denrs office. 

Il approv d l\ state law setting 
minimum wuges fm' women, the 

.------.--------------------- Wagner aet guaranteeing labor 

Tu)() COltpl~s Get 
Li(~enses To Wed 

By MORGAN M. BEATTY 
AI' Feature Servlcc Writer 

WASHINGTON - The polilical 
year 1937 began with a brave 
vision of thp abundant llfe, and 
wound up with 11 cllse 01' the econ-
01l1\C jitters. 

President Roosev Il sketched the 
vision iast January for his inau
gurul audience thus: 

"I see a United States which 
Two roarriage licenses were is- can demonstrate thai, under demo

~ued yesterday by R. N. Millcr, cratic government ... national 
clerk or court. They were ob- wealth can be translated into a 
tained by Richard Oslberg, 23, spreading volume 01' human com
ot Denver, Col., and Margaret forts hithol to unknown." 
Demery, 19, of Iowa Cily, [Ind Laws 'fo !\lake It Work 
A. L. OHerman and Violet Scbel- Then he asked for laws to trans-
ien. bolh of Davenport. late his vision into reality-pro-

The last of five couples to ob- tecl poor workl.'rs [Ind farmers, 
tain a marriage license Christmas II save national resources and snap 
five was Lloyd Evans, 21. and up government efficiency. 
Loui!<e Beltz, 18, both of Cedar Still there were few complaint.s. 
Rapids. But whcn the president an-

nounced the supremo court need- freedom to bargain with capital 
ed youthful blood to guaral1tee over wages :md social security leg
"liberal, not nn/TOW in lerpreta- islation. 
tion" of social laws, confusion set It was time 10 let oeI steam, and 
in. 

The president contributed the 
first note on Feb. 5, when he said 
it wusn't so much a liberal major
ity on the bench that he wanted, 
put to put younger, fresher minds 
on the supreme court. That seemed 
odd, because the court·s most fa
mous liberal, Justice Bnmdeis, \Vas 
well over 80. 

Then cl'itics yelled thut the 
president's plan wus uncunstitu
tional. Thot was confusing, be
cause congress had changed the 
size of the court sevel'al times in 
our 150 yem·s. 

The Court Itself 
Come spring. John Q. Public 

was ready to Cll 11 it quits. when 
the supreme court spoke up. Chief 

Arizona's inconsistent Sen. Henry 
Ashurst pul1~d the valve. 

"Jnconsi!;tency will yet suve the 
United States," he mocked . Every
body smiled. 

The Last Smile 
But that was the last smile on 

the 1937 political calendar. 
The president, not satisfied with 

the court's somersault. ordered 
I'uddy Senate Majority Leader Joe 
T. Robinson to get some kind of a 
law to open the supreme court to 
Roosevelt appointees. 

Story of May in Pictures 

Robinson did what he COUld. but 
It was too late. Montana's irate 
Sen. Burton K. Wheeler, a liberal 
und a democI'ut, deserted his chiet, 
and organized a senate hornet's 
ne~l. While the pl'esident's plan 
wus being stung lo dealh on lhe 
senate 11001', the Texas conserVa
tivc, Hatlon W. Sumners bottled 
up his copy of it in the house judi
ciary committee. 

Even so. Robinson might huve 
muddled through, had not his 
heart given wuy under the strain. 
He died in bed on a hot July night, 
and the preSident's pet idea head
ed for the cungl'essi ona I waste
basket. 

Only il~ cenlral theme went, 
however. Durin!: the huJiabaloo 
congress had passed a law to PCl'
mit justices to retile, but retain 
their $20,OOO-a-year salary, and it 
provided a pitchfork to pl'od jus
ticc in the lower courts. 

On .June 2 the 78-year-old con
servative Juslice Willis Van De~ 
vanter stl'PPl'd out, thereby setting 
the stage for the year's wildes t 
fUl·ore. 

The Klan AlJain 
Prl.'sident Roosevelt appointed 

as Van Devanter's successor the 
liberal Sen. Hugo Black of Ala
bama, and got an approving nod 
from the s nate. 

As Justice Black took the oath 
and streaked for Europe a Pitts
burgh newspaper sent reporters 
and detectives to Alabama and un
covered Black's membership in the 
biased Ku Klux Klan. 

1n u radio address upon his re
turn, Blacl, conceded he had been 
a Klansman, but insisted his rec
ord shuwed him to be full' alike 
to l'kh and poor, Protestunt and 
Jew. Negro Ilnd white. 

lie I<ept his seat. 
Meanwhile, congress had daw-

But a happy ending was a little 
too much to exp~ct. 

Surplus And Losses 
Another sour note came Irom 

treasury bookkeepers. They had 
dlscove~ed that not~ing could keep 
the budget fro~ goipg olf the deep 
end, and the national debt soared 
past the $37.000,POC),OQO mark .. 

The nation's farmers, plagued 
by drought, floods I/ond dust for 
three year&, noV' were curset! with 
an apundance that sent the com
modity marke~ spinnin~ dQ",m. 

All along, In the baclqtfQ\ll)d l 
the nation's fin!\nclal s\at\sUcs 
were acting up. They ~nally went 
haywire about September, alld 
Wall street snare prjces nosel;llveq, 

As if to make a dizzy autuQ'ln 
dizzier, tne scattered November 
el~~tions fO]Jnd Illbor winning a 
foothold in New York stale poli
tics, but taking a black ere in mili
t!ll~t Detroit. 

Now congress is scrambling tor 
the answers to the dizzl~t poUtical 
y~,\r of the 20th cent(1ry. And 
1938 elections are leering !lround 
the edge of the calendar. 

Who wouldn't be confused? 

, 
Andrews Will Talk 

On 'Events of 1937' 

"International Events of 1937" 
will be discussed by Prof. George 
G. Andrews of the history de
pal·tment at today noon 's meet
ing oC the Kiwanis club at the 
Jefferson hotel. 

Today's meeting of the club is 
the lilst one this year. 

The West India cruise business 
is estimated to be a $60,000,000 
a year industry. 

Ohio A.nalysts Say 
Insanity Varies In 
Degree, flOt in Kind 

By Stephen 1. McDonourh 
Associated Press Science Writer 

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 27 (AP) 
-Insanity 01' a tendency to In
sanity exists in a large number 
of American people who Ilre jn 
cusual observation apparently 
sane, two University of Cincin
nati scientists told the American 
association for the advancement 
of science today. 

P91'aphrasing a remark c! the 
ll\te Will Rogel's that "we're all 
o,u.'lb except on di rrerent su ... ~ 
jects," Prof. James Vaughn and 
Othllda Krug declared that • :')1'1-
sanity is a difference in de.tree 
and not in kind" and many pel'
sons are at least partly crazy. 

The two psychologists discov
ered this by testing a group of 
115 patients in an Ohio mental 
hospital and another group, com
parable in size, of college stu
dents. As a result it appears 
that a large numbe~ of supposed
ly normal people should trade 
places with a number of insane 
patients in mental hospitals, they 
declared. 

"Apparently normi:\1 people and 
psychotics resemble one another 
in many respects," said Professor 
Vaughn, such as their degree of 
adjustment to society, intelli
gence, ideas oC persecution and 
grandeur, analytical ability and 
originality, and introversion and 
extraversion of personality. 

The insane patients snowed evi
dence at greater disassociation 
and less agreement wlth their en
vironment "but it is surprising 
lind so many apparently normal 

NEW YORK, D c. 27 (AP}-T!1c 
29-year run of "The Great Im
personation," 88 portraY d by D p
per FrederICk Em 1'8 n l'cterG, 51, 
reach d a hlptus in lederal court 
today . 

The t rim - r I i u red, smartly
groomed Peters who has impel'
sonnted at least 132 well-known 
public choracters since 1908-ln
eluding the late President Theo
dol' Roos velt, Admiral Richard 
E. Byrd, nnel Th clor Roos v It 
Jr.-took his curloln buw for Il 
two-year sojourn in prison l'esu l!
lng from his l!lteNt series of "co h 
and, caJ'l'Y" tal<eorf~. 

Other !lli as s attributed to him 
by Assistant U.S. Attol'Oey John 
J. Do\\,ling Included "Fral\klin 
Roosevelt 3rd," "GiCford pinchot 
2nd," "Clemenl Studebllker lH" 
"Dl·. Fronk A. Kellogg Il," "Austnl 
H. MacCormick" and "Commanqer 
Itichard Wainwright." 

"He was so successful," Dow1ing 
told the court. in expressing sur
prise at the Iil:ht sentence, "thn, 
he never had to mu~e u econd 
visit to his victims. They parted 
with their money on the first 
visit." 

In his bedouin role as a "man or 
a hundred faces," Peters fI ced 
viclims in Philadelphia. New York 
City, Detroit, CinCinnati, Chicaao, 

people rel'resonling similar ten
denciell," the · Cincinnati scien
tists reported. 

A statj~tical stlldy of the men 
and women who have made out
standing cent! ibutjolls in medi
cine showed tllat mo t of lhe 
"advances. whluh wi il b regard
ed by subsequent generatiOns as 
priceless boons to humanity," 
were made by individuuls 1'aOl
ing in age from 95 to 39. Dr. Har
vey C. Lehman of Ohio Univer
sity r ported. 

olumbus. and Dayton; Rochester 
pnd Burrola, N,Y,; S\. Louis, Peor
Ia. 11\.; Dt\V II!lOTt. lll .. Prollidepce. 
J't.t., San Francisco and a score 
at oth r cllie . • 

An rect llgul'e wi th 8 Jt1lij\ary 
bearing, which he occasionaiiy al
tered with a professional sloo~\ 
Plltllra de~ol'!bed hlmsell _ the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. , Edwil\ L. 
Peters or CI vehmd Heights, Ohio. 

He WOOl'S eye-aloiiel, eIther 
~teel-rlmmed or horn-rimmed ae
cordin~ to the role of the moment 
He has worked us u motion picture 
extra. 

The retlel'al Indictment to which 
h\C' plelldf(! guilty charl\¢ hil1l 
with misrepresenting himseU as 
Dr. R. il. Baker, U.S. army, O( 
Washington, D.C., and obtaining 
$26 under fills pret hses. . 

Dowlil)g said Peler~ h~(i been 
irppI'lsOJ1Cd many times. 

I 

r. C. lI. '. Rates 400 
In atiomd Jimiof 

Clas~ B Rille Meet 
lown City high schQ91'~ rine 

tppm finished the first series ot 
the national junior matches willi 
a team score ot 49~ lind q raUp~ 
of 400. The Iowa CI~y ritlelllfn 
are ~ompeling in the cll\sS B dj
vision of the National rufle psso
datlol\. 

Centro I hl/lh ~chool. V~ll~ 
Stream, N. Y., leads the c1~ p 
contenders. 

The naUona1 junior ch~fl\plo!l
Lhip will b determine<! a( the 
nd of th econd ries. APfiI 

2. The elrst I'ound of this series 
begins Jan. 22. 

More Ihan 6,~OO reserve qrmy 
officers ore on duty with t~e 
Civilian Con.~eJ'v;lUon Corps. 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
F. PALIK 

TAILOR 
Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Altera
tions Neatly Done by Ex
perienced Tailors. 

108 1-2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

MALE II:tLP WANTED 

WANTED: IF INTERESTED IN 
representing a firm in business 

for 81 years, we have an il\ter\!st
Lng proposition to offer two men 
with cars. No canvassing. Per· 
manent wor~ with futllr~. Expense 
ananged, For appt. wl'ite box 66 
Daily Iowan. 

MALE HELP WANTED: OPPOR
tunity for 11mbitious men and 

women to operate route of con-
fection and peanut machines. Ex-
elusive territory. Small invest-
ment. Wisconsin Sales Com puny, 
Wausau, Wis. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FU~-

nished apartment. Clean and 
warm- hot water-garage if de-
sit'ea . One-halt block from bWI 
line. One or two people. Dial 
5482. 

FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART-
ment and kitchenette. Reason-

able. Dial 5117. 

I FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close in. Dlal !l38!). 

FOR RENT: FIRST . GLASS 
apartment. Di41 1\4,6 or 9184, 

FOR RENT: APARTMENTS. 
Furnished Ol' unfurni shed. Pri-

vote bath. Dial 2322. 

FOR RENT: SMALL fURmS~~ 
cd apprtmepts. Very reasonabk 

Close in, DSal 5175. 
~ - ---

FOR RENT: TWO OR THREE 
room unfurnished apartment. 

Reasonable. Dial 9215. 

fOR RENT: TWO ROOM FUR-
nished apartments. Dial 4Sl5. . 

FO~ RENT: ATTRACTiVE 2 
room npartment. Dial 265Q, 

I 

IIAUL1NG 

LC'NO DISTANce "lId !Jen.-raJ 
hlloullnlJ. Furniture moved. crated 
and 8blpped. . 
THOMPSON'S 1'RANSFmR CO. 

DtQJ .694 

TyfEWilTERS 
ENJOY UsiNG ~ NEW POaT. 

able o~ 19 c~nts II day pU~O\lase 
pial'!, ldpd~ls tal\, at 39.50. 
Wri.te Rtlmin~toh.Rand, Box 685, 
City. 

1'RANSPOaTATIQr{ 
FOR SALt: Roii~D BUS 

lIckel, Denver. Reducllon. Diu l 
E)(t. 8919. 

I 

Classified Advertising Rates 
11'JlOl&L A8B MATES-A. .p~c1al dltlCOunt for cuh 
will 11$ allowed on all Clal81tled .AdvertisIng account. 
paId Wldil. ,IX da,. frODI ,xplratlon date ot the ad. 

No.ot I lOne nay , Two Days , Tbree Day. Four Da.y. Jl'lven.,y. 81x DQ. 
'Llne~'Charge' Cub 'Chugel Cub ICharge CUh lQb_ar~ CUll Oh.t.fee e&.'h Words Ohuee CUb 

UI! to 10 I z I .~! I • %5 I .IS I .SO I .4 • .88 .11 .ft .n .J4 .81 It 
10 to 15 I It .28 .%5 .&5 I • GO ... .tI(I .n .10 .• 1 .10 .• t • 
18 to 20 1 4 .89 .S5 .17 .70 .90 .8! 1.03 .14 1.1, ... 1 i.u iY 
21 to 25 I 5 .50 .45 .1- .90 1.U 1.04 I 1.30 }·l8 1.41 1.8. Ul 1M 
26 to JQ , e .,1 .M 1.21 1.10 U9 U6~ 1.58 u. 1.U U. 1.11 1M 
11 to 16 1 1 .12 .65 1.41 1.S0 1.61 1.48 I UI ue 1.01 1.84 UI UI 
36 to 40 I • I .U I .15 I l.l~5 I 1.6. I 1.87 , l·I~ I 1.0, I !.to 1.81 U. ...1 UI 
41 to 45 '1 • •• 4 . 8~ 1.81 UO %.11 UZ 1 UD 1 U4 UG U. U4 t . .. 
4B to 50 f 10 US .15 I 2.0. 1.80 2.11 , !.Ie , U2 , U8 UI UZ Uf 1.1. 
BI to 65 f 11 1.18 1.05 I Ul !.to 1.10 U' f UI , ... 1 tl'f 1.18 LA -t. 4 
sa tG eo I 11 I 1.17 I 1.11 I t.n !.So I 1.1'4 I UI I 1.11 I .... u • ~.lc If.ft Uf 

Mlnlnlum o~~e II.. lpealal Ion. t_ r .. ~ flIr-
III.had on reQ\lut. !laell word III til, adverUll8m.n~ 
mu~ be collnted. The pretht •• "F\lr Sale." "For Relit,' 
"Lolt." anc! Ilmllar one. at the bel:lnnml: Of ads an to 
". eoullled In tho total number of worde In the a4. Tile 

nllD'lbtr ""clIett .. III" W.I .......... _ W u 
onewol"4. 

OI .... lfl ... lel>l&,.. "C per IllolL .... _ .... let 
oqlumn Inch. 'D.OO per moat .. 

CI .. 811184 abertl.ln ... br • , . ........ .... 
Ih. tollowln&, lIIora' ... 

ROOMS FOR RENT CLEANING & PRESSING 

ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND -

.~o~~ GOWll Residence hotel. Perman-
ently or by day or week. fb'eakfast 
option!!!. Dial 6903. tart t1u~ Clf FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 

y(Jar With double rooms tOl' qlen only. Rea- PW 
·onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

~~ A Clp(lll Stllrt FO~ ~E;NT: SINGLE ROO\VI .AND 
IU>llftment for two. 32 W. Jet-

aned ' tersoll. • Dial 3560. Have your dotheM " ry' lal CI 
FOR RENT: 'J:HREE DOUBLE SUlTS TOP OAT HAT ' nn ES 

or ~n.le rooms. Men. Close. 2 FOR 1.00 Dilll 5882. 

FOR RENT: COOL, .\TTRAC-
One Way Fre Delivery 

tive lingle or double rooms. LeVora'.Varllty Cleanerl 
Dilll 4n9. Dial 4153 29 E. W. hlnrlotl 
if - I 

POR RENt; DOUB~ RQOM 
for {llen. ~~6 N. Johnson 

street. Dilll 2:100. LOST A~D FOUND W ANTED-LAUNDltT 
Ii OMS FOR ~URLS. NlCEL Y .~ . , FO.UND; YELLOW AND RED WANTED : STUDENT x..UJ(· 

sled. New. Owner may have dry. Coli lind deliver. Reason-~rushed. Veri rea~onl\ble, 211 
E. Church street. t>y calling at B-4 University hall able. Dial 2~00. 

and paying :for this ad. 

Fo~ RENt; ROQM. WOMhN. -- W ~'ti'.D: S'tUOENT t.A~Y. LOST: LEATHER KEY CASE Shirt.. 10 cent... Free deUveJ'1 • Close. Reasonl\ble. Dial 5971. bearing nafl\ Grant Fairbanks. Dial 2246. Dial Extension 414 duys or 1i930 
FOR RENT: POUBI;E OR nights. 

WANn:o : RTUDENT LAUNrlltY. ainille roolllll. Dial 517 P. 
LOST: L)t;ATII€R KEY CASt; Shirt.. 10 cent.a. 01(11 9488, 

Wtl/ARING APr AREL 
~ 

bel1rink name Grant Fairbanks. 
WANTED: BUNDLE WASHlJfO. , Dial. Ext nslon 414 doys 01' 5930 

Call for ond d 11 ver. Dial 6.[. F~R SAr.~ : S~ATE GREY, nights. 

heavyweight topcoat . Worn LOS'r: THURSDAY, LAD ¥ ' S LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAl-
only one leason. Reasonabl . Dlul pUI'se contulntng mOlley, keys, Ucul r p opt. Dial 2811. 
2229. and Ucense. Dlul 3457. 

I"OR RENT-GARAGI -r 

FOl\ SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. SKATES SHARPENED 
CARAGE R RENT: C~ . . 

,Good condIt jon. Very reuso.n- SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN- Rellll({nable. Dial 4.711. 32J i. 
able. Dial fl87. Fiaher. ell. WllUam L. Novolny. 314 Dubuqu str t. 
, , j ; 1 i 1 S. Clinton stl·eet. --

CATERING 
.. 

PLUMBING , 

W ~Eb - 'PLt1MiUN~ ANI) 
EMPt,JOYMENT WANT~D 

WAN TED: CATERINO. DIAL --- , 

WANTED: PULL OR PART 9119. 
lleattl\l. t.arew Cpo 2~7 B. work by youna womon with 

Washington. P hone 36711. teaohln" latel and artie xp 1'1- DANCING SCHOOL 
, enee. Dial 5779. , 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED : CARE OFCHlLDRl!;I'{. 

DANClNG S ~ 11 0 0.... BfTi 
room, taniO, Wp. DI., Tn 

WAN T El D: PASSENG~Ii TO WANTED: TWO SINGLE ROOMS By wok, doy or hOLl!'. DIIII 4404. Burkley hotel. prot. HoU~. 
Fo!'t~ Dodge Wednesday evenln;. tel' girl students. Boord pre- ... 

Dilll 2 ~t. terred. Co. 311 Iowan. WANTED : WORK BY HOUR. HELP WANTED 
VI AN 'i' E Q' rA$S!N'gE~ .ro I DJn12846. 

ADDRESS IIlNVELQPES ¥IiQi 
sbarO e>cpc!l)ses t gs A. ,eles' l WANTED TO BUY MIMEOGRAPHING lor us. 0000 pay. IX:: 

Holiday 1'0U~d triP: Di~1 8240, BUt ~'a CWTHINQ, SUOES. MIM~OORAT'H1NG. MAR Y V 
unn cessary. Wondertut opgor • 
it)'. Ev !'ythln,8UPi>Utd. Nath.· 

WAN T i: D: pASSENOERS TO I PII)' tl\e hlahe~' pflc~, Repmr BIlI'OS, II P ul·1{ lton J.lhJi. Dla wid DI lrlbutorR, 101 Broadwar, 
Chlcnlo, t2 ellch. Ext. 1108. shoes. Dial 3609. 2651. N.Y . 

• • 

"I tlOII' 
e~U .It in 
tqe tim e, 
Ihlnt she'd 

"mOlY. 
aJld distur' 
the 6ftl~ienl 
In ber oM 

"I realF, 
loyal Indy, 
Lu~yl KI 
tbJt rnft I 

hue to V 
~~~O. Yo 
this i8 



ts 

~~First 'Lady" 

Cbapler I 

"I don't, how A unt Lu~y 
c.o ait in thut old Henuto nil 
the time, do )'ou, Sophy' 1 'd 
t~Jnk ehe '<1 8trealH. II 

Emmy, young, huhl,ling ()~er, 

and diliturl.liDgly pretty, fol\ow(\ 
tbe 6JBcicnt 8~rretar1 to the phonu 
ift ber office. 

"1 rellUy, Emmy," 113l>PI!,l the 
loy.l lady, ".ouM kill ~()UT Aunt 
Lu~S I Keeping Ull ,uiting with 
tbal rnn ot women coming I I'll 
h.,e to phone ogaln! ~ntiol\31 
~leO. Yea. Hello, ~r, HolloTl.I\, 
tbis ia ophy P,esrott. Thank 
you, Ju.t fine, Mr, Hallorun, 
wovId ~'ou look o,"er I\t the Sen
ate Gallcry 8nd aee it Mr , Wl\yn~ 
ha8 left .. . , I'll holO the line ... " 

"Pllul Starrett says you're the 
but seeretory in Washington," 
Emmy sni'l to Jill the wnit. " lie 
a.'YI it it wun't for you, he 

Senator Reane this aflernoon, if 
I'm' tied up when he geb her~! 
Al1(i 1 wouldn't wonder & bit if 
[rcno rome.! I mUlit ro see denr 
('harles • . ' I WOI1 't be long!" 

AI Lucy Chnse Wayne rustled 
uPlitnil-s, Sophy law to her deUiht 
that grnnd old wnrhorse of many 
1\ po1iti~nl bnttle, Bello Hardwick, 
noel wUh hcr \vas Mary tves, wile 
uf the J>ostmoster General. Sophy 
rushed toward them 83)'inr, "Glnd 
10 s ~ you! Thank hcaven for 
nire, tlcpendnble women!" 

"l'm all.ay, enrly," saili I!elJe, 
illting :l cJgnrette in the IODP; 
llOlder, "just nn old Washington 
rounder, minding her protocol nn(l 
1l1'cccdcnce. J lVun't a White 
Housc child like 1,llcy-1 haven't 
I(ot that ficndish Cha8e charuj, 80 
J '\'c .qot to come early I Whnt do 
JOU wnnt me to do, Sophy' 

"By 1111 mean., Senator, ,0 u:lth Irenel" 

doe n't know what Aunt Lucy'd 
(lo!" 

" be'd do ju t aa ,he doe. 
flOW, probably-wh t sho likesl
lIello! Ob, she' •• Iill there' 
Well, how long hal &notor Keane 
LfEn speaking' 1 see. Well, it I.e 
doel atop, will you tell ?Ira. 'Wayne 
10 ~Dme right home'-Xo, notbing 
serlona - nothinr but th . 01lleinl 
day·at·home ot the wile ot the 
i1.?eretnry ot Btute-thnt's am 11 

SOphy hUllr up. 
"Paul lSI arrett ays ..• " be· 

r~n Em my but Miss Prescott 
broke in sharply. .. Look here, 
10Unr lady, wbere baye you been 
~einr Paul Stanett 80 much'" 

"Ob, we just had lunch today. 
Spmetil1lta we bl\,e lunch. He 
lhiokl Aunt Ln~y is the most 
_!amorous woman !-I wish I kn w 
how you got glamorous I He soys 
lhe two mo.t glamorou. wom~n in 
WWlblngton are Aunt ],U('y ana 
Irene llillbard-nnd no wonder 
they're enemies! II 
E~erybod1 knew thot Lucy 

Case Wayne, granddaughter of II 

f~rmer Preaidel1t of tbe United 
Slatea, and wife ot Stephen 
'ayne, the prescnt Secretary of 

tate, was bent on JUaking her· 
Hit Firlt Lady of the Land, and 
tbat ber tival was the haugllty 
l{ene Hibbard, whose nged hus
band wal a Supreme ourt Jus· 
Ii e. When Gordon Kenne, fiery 
:ouog Senator tronl the West 
IIepped into the arenn-botb worn' 
'r law in him a POI ible aid in 
Ileering their respective )mabands 
Inlo the White lioule. 

LUfY hnd won the first round 
by helping Gordon to write his 
malden Ipee{h. 

Now the fine hou.e ot tho Sec· 
Ieluy of late nod Mrs. Wayne 
WII o"errunlling witb 1!owera and 
ftunk leI - and loon it would bo 
'folDing under the delermi\l d 
t~tal ep8 of invading femininity . 
.1( .. , La"iDia May Or evey, hepo 
Qt the Women 'I Pellee, Purity and 
J'tlriotilm Learue would le"d the 
TID. No wonder Sophy Prescott 
11'11 in a .tew abou~ tho ab cnce 
or the Lady of the 1feu e, 

uddenly Lucy Ch8eo Wayne 
Iwept in like a salt "ind. 

"Oh, how lovely .-erything 
looks I Emmy, your hlltr is rhorl1l 
inrl I no"er ..aw 10 Illlll1Y flow
era I 1.oob Iiko /I ganglter's fu· 
neral I Sophy, don't look 80 It ri 111 

-<'RII'l you (wer torg~t you '". 
Oeooml PI~scott '. daul(hterl Kllow 
"llat I 'vo l.icen dolnr, Hoph),' t ',or 
~II silving tho eouDtr' 1)0 )011 

how wltaL he WIIS ltoll)l( to do V 
~e.ne, 1 mean. He 1'88 llolng to 
make 1\ apeedl l!tnt WRs unfrlt'nd · 
1, to t phrn '. tr~at les plol1l Rul 
I hto(led ililll uffl 1Jl1i,, ~ 16 .~r/ 
phtn' II he home yel'" 

"He pbooed a Httlo whil~ nlCo," 
laid Sophy III U 1111)" "nn~1 t hN~ 
nr. 1001e Bowers flom him 011 ~'Oll r 
~re .. lng tabl ... " 
,"My dlll"ling oM rlPIlhllnl1 IIr 

nnet torlletl I" 
"Senllto r Kenne', awfully /l00(1 

looktDIr, lao 'L he, Aunt I,m'y." 
JIlmmy nskod, "lind youn~, too, 
1,'11, I No wond"l thry "nll hllll 
t~. Boy Semllur I J uw hi~ P'" 
til', In th .,." 

"Boy enntor, thllt'. jUlt whnt 
hi! i.I" .!lltl 1,lIcy reftecU I'ely. 
'I)u with wilyu sa, "YOIl Kno~', 
ifopby, that \tllol Wrltrrn is Jllit 
1'1., IIiml An(\ who'. h I\linl! 
"eD!, do you ,upposo' IV 110 hll t 

- It, darling fri end, I" pne 1III;I>ul',ll 
It)' Ibe WBY, Sophy, luok out for 

"Oh, just push everybody into 
the diuinr room and tben pu.b 
them out again. Excuse me a mo· . 
ment ••. " Sophy W08 off like a 
hurricane. 

"One nice thing about Lucy's 
reception8," $aid Mary I,'es, "is 
t~ fact that tbere reall,. are 1\ 

number of somebodies , • • It 
putl g08sip on a 80 mueh higher 
plane, don't you think, Belle'" 

"And yet, darliDg. the dirt'l a11 
there •• , ltnclerneath I" 

"Take Lucy and Irene, tot in· 
stance, Belle I Back home they'd 
be just two wives ••. but here 
it's Lucy Chase Wayne-nnd the 
wife ot a Supreme Court .Tustice f 
Well, I gucss it's n teud we can 
count 00 year after yepr I Who 
started i tf A man' II 

"Yes, Lncy'8 cook I Irene .tole 
him I He'd Illade L ucy'. Sunday 
brenk!alt. the m08t potent politi · 
rnl power in Washington I Presi· 
dents were made und uDmade, rirht 
between ]lo]l·overs I Then Irene di · 
vorced thnt marrying foreign 
princo of bera - What was hi. 
nllme'" 

" G reroravitch I" 
"Oh, yes , •. and tben Irene 

took the house on Ma88achu8etta 
A"enue nod began to splurge on 
the Baker millions I - 0)1, look, 
darling, there comes Irene nQw
on the arm of Senlltor Gordon 
Kennef - Wnit 1ill Luey seesl" 

"'fhere comes Lucy with Steph· 
enl" 

"liello, Senator I .. Stephen held 
out his hand heartily. "Mrs. 
Wayne tells Ule you mnde a Tery 
1Ino slleech this afternoon I I'd 
like to read itl II 

"Yea, it really 1V8I luperb," 
aaid Lucy, glitlerinrly. "I was 
so elad I happened to be there to 
hear itl" 

"My "ife has n delightful 
knack ot alway. beiDg on hlUld." 
said Stephen, ., ",ben nn,.thhlg 
renlly intereMting occurs ••• " 

"I hope, Irene, II Lucy said at· 
fectiona.te ly, "that YOllr husband 
pay8 you preUy complinlent. lilre 
tbat . , ." 

"Not otten, darling, II answered 
J reno sweetly, her eyes narrowing, 
"you see I never meddle in hj. 
afrair_Well, Gordon, we've got 
10 be Roing) We're dri.inl! over 
to ~aryJnlld, Luey, to tbe Bend· 
ricks ... JJ 

" Thore 's . . . or . . . plen ty of 
time, ian't there," Bnid Keane, 
rrddening. 

"~'111 nCruid 1I0t, GordOll .. , 
you kno" Senntor l-fendrirk8 wnnts 
to t(llk 10 ,you before the olhera 
!CPt th rei H's rather inlportftntl 
A 1'0 YOII ready, Oortlon' II 

"Yre ... it Mrs. Wayne , .. 
er ... Mrs. Wayne W3S going to 
"holY IlIt lomo olel photographl . , , 
of .•. " 

.. Not rcally' Dragging out the 
memoirs nio.in,.J, ucy' My Lite aaQ 
Timrft ill th While lloule. You 
(':tD 111'0 I hem II IIyl lmo, OOl'doll1 
They're olluays on exhi iJitlon I 
!ionlon will lovo thettl, bucyl You 
in 1110011lcr8, riding lJiggy·bnok Oil 

(leur Olll (lru nuptt I Woll, good 
hye c,.erylJouy I We 1I1U8t run I 
(,oo~lhy~, l.uq·, You ',e AO tor 
tUI1:\to·to huvo I.~ [JlLlt, m1 uenrl 
Tt lIi1"es you 101ll0thini to 19i1: 
nhoul! ('ome, Oordolll " 

l 'Ul'Y was 8peech lels witb rage. 
Her husballd slip)led on arm about 
her. "'ruko it 0,11)" 1.1Il'~ ••• 'I 

he enid wilh Il twinkle, "'rhat ,,89 
only l'OIll1C1 011 -I" 

(To he rO lll inlitd toniorrokl) 
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BECOMES 
ALMoST 

UNBEARABlE 

TI4"RIO'S SOM .. THING PHON~ GOtN' ON .. · 
FIRsr SOMmOD'I TAKI;S A Sf..lor AT US. 
1}l .. N V£ CHAOS!;; A 
PHANTOM 'PLANb. ... 
lISTI;N PAT.:" 
W HAT'S ll-ll: 
M'ISl"!;"R'{ ~ 

YoU SMACK IT DOWA\ 

TI~HT WI-\EN I 
CONTAC.T :'. 

GliCk' IS A SW'lL NUH~I2.' 
'(OU "TWO W~R~ !;"NGAG{;D"'ONC~" 
SW2!;;L'i 'iOU MUST 1-1 AIJ I; !-lAD 
A WAI2M SPOT IN 'lOUR.. HI;AW' 

fOg. HIM .. ' .~.' r----;=-"---...J 

\2 -~S-3? 

ISE2 STEP 
A'5IDE I 
WAN1S TO 
~E THE 
KING 

FA1l4!;:f2 13f20KE' Irup, WHI:N 
CI4ICX'S FOlKS LOSr~IR 
MON&'f .' 

11.-2.8 
ore; 

ROOM AND 
, ....... WHy DON'T YO\.) 6ET SOM\:; 
LIFE IN YOU 1 NEl=-FY ';;;? ......... YOu'"RE 
ALWAYS SITTING AROUND LI~E 
A FAT IDOLI ......... LDOK AT ME.;-
76 LAST MONT~ AND iVE GOT TI-I 

SNA'P AND SPAR"" Of A CI(;.ARE:Tl'E 
LIGHTER ~---AND 1-i0W DO 1 KEEP 
~IT '? ---- WITH E)l..E:.RC'S~. ~----
---LOO""---- .... IF '(OU WANT TO 

"TAKE. UP TJ..\" 5LAC~ A"P.OUND 
YOUp. ~QUA-ro?'" 

TRY THIS I-
t 

1I1I11rl 

BOA D 
HAVE A CAP,E., UNCLE 

"BE:"RTP.Aw\;-YOU MJ::>..Y C\4\'P ~ 
~GREAT JOVE,-1M A 
PHILOSOPHER ,MtIJ'J O~ lETIERS 

AND A SC~LA~ O~ THE 
CLASSICS !...-MY AGILITY IE:. 
IN TA""IN6 MENTA\.. HU~DLE:.S 
OVER "PROFOUND SUBJECTS;-
--NOT IN HOPPING AOOUT 

LIKE A GNOME. \ ...-...... -
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Farm Boys and Girls of Johnson County Close Bann~r Year 
~C-A.-M-ER-A.-'S-E-YE-' - 4-H Qub Members Celebratef 

SPOTS- Successful Year with Banquet 
Faces in the 
Day's 'News 

Promoted 

qol. John J . Kingman has been 
named by President Roosevelt to 
bc. assistant chief of army cngi
neers with the rank of brigadier 
gflneral for II four-year term be
gInning Jan. 1. Colonel Kingman 
is on duly in San Francisco, in 
charge of river and harbor im
provements for the south Pacific 
d~vision of arIl'l,Y engineers. He 
served overseas dltring the World 
war. 

lap Parties Cl'lLsited 

Among those reporled seized ana. 
held in connection with an alleged 
"plot" aga inst the Japanese gov
emment is Baroness Shizue Ishi
moto, Japanese birth control ad
vocate. Observers see in the ar
l'ests, numbering hundreds, the 
crushing of aU political pal-lies 
or individuals opposing lhe mil
itarist or fascist rule. Many out
standing citizens have been ar
rested and fear is felt tor their 
lives. . 

'Stork' Contestant III 

Mrs. Martin Kenny, 34-year-old 
contestant in Canada's $500,000 
"stork derby," is reported critical
ly ill at Toronto, tollowing the 
birth of her 16th child. Mrs. 
Kenny, a French-Canadian wom
an, is one of six mothers awaiting 
division of the $500,000 which ec
centric Charles Vance Millar lefl 
t9 the woman who would bear the 
most babies during the decade fol
lowIng his death . Allhough Mrs. 
Kenny claimed 11 births ~or the 
~riod, she could produce records 
only for nine, which placed her 
in a lie for the prize. OnlY sev
In ot her children al'e livilli· 

I 

merce, and Mrs. Bowman, to the 
audience. 

Prize Purebred Baby 
Beef Is Served To 

150 Celebrants 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lemon were 

also introduced to the members. 
Lemon Is superintendent of the 

Celebrating the end of another local branch of the National Hy-
brid Seed Corn company. 

successful 4-H club year, more Robert Spencer, boys' county 
than 150 members of the Johnson chairman, and Louise Warren, 
county boys and girls divisions I ~irls' county ch~irman, were also 
last night banqueted in Youde's mtroduced. MISS Warren and 
. Cleo Yoder were in charge of ar-
mn. rangements for the affair. 

They dined upon a purebred Mrs. Lee Nlffenegger led the 
shorthorn baby beef which had audience in singin" songs, "Amer
been a prize winner in the 193r ita," "The More We Get Togeth
tion in Chicago, m. er," "It Isn't Any Trouble," and 

The 4-H clubmembers and "Friendship Song." 
thei r fa milies supplied all other The members played informal 
courses of the banquet, and the games and exchanged Christmas 
baby beef was furnished by the presents after the banquet. 
National Hybrid Seed Corn com- Gardner, who lraced the his
pany. The tables in the dining tory of lhe baby beef upon which 
hall were decorated witll large the clubmembers dined, said It 
green four-leaf clovers, emblem was raised by George Frazier of 
of the 4-H club, and red candles, Monticello. 
carrying out the Christmas motif. The animal won many prizes 

EmITl&tt C. Gardner, county at Jones county and Iowa 4-H 
farm bureau agent, acted as mas- club fairs and was the only Iowa
tel' of ceremonies and introduced bred steer to place in its class at 
Charles A. Bowman, secretary of the Chicago exposition. The name 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com- of the baby beef was "Dud." 

S.U.I. Students Attend Conclave 
Of National Religious Groups 

Oxford, Ohio, Scene Of KA WP Receives 
Convention; Meeting Permit To Send 

To End Friday P l' S' 1 
Ten University of Iowa sludenls 

are altending the nalional assem
bly of the Student Christian as
sociations at Miami university, 
Oxford, Ohio. The assembly will 
continue through Friday. 

Two thousand college ' sludents 
from various parts of the United 
States and foreign countries are 
attending the conference on dis
cussion of social, economic, po
litical and international problems 
of the day and on the resources 
of religion for ef!ectlve living. 

A series of daily meetings of 
commission groups will discuss 
"The Student and Campus Liv
ing," "The Student as a Citizen," 
"New Relationships of Men," 
"Women and the Family," "The 
Church in the World Today," 
"Strategic Vocational Opportuni
ties," "Economics and Labor," 
"Students and the Christian 
Faith," "Students and the World 
Community," .. The Christian 
Group on the Campus," "Students 
and the Educational System" and 
"Students and Agriculture." 

The students who will repre
sent the university as delegates 
are Charlolte Rohrbacher, A4 ot 
Iowa Cily; Hillis Hauser, A3 of 
Marshalltown; Anne McPhee, G of 
Newton, Mass.; James B. Morris, 
Al of Des Moines; Charline Sag
gau, A2 of Denison; Elmer Soren
sen, C3 of Ames; Arthur Rideout, 
A3 of Dubuque; Mildred Maple
thorpe, A3 of Toledo; Walker 
Sandbach, A3 of Sheffield, and 
Mary Margaret Schwab, A2 of 
Winchester, Ill. Prof. and Mrs. 
William H. Morgan will also aid 
in the work of lhe commissions. 

Services .'or 
Nellie Noonan 
Will Be Here 

o lce l gna s 
The station license for KA WP, 

Iowa Cily police radio station, 
was received yesterday by Chiet 
of Police W. H. Bender from the 
federal communications commis
sion. The license gives the Iowa 
City police department authority 
to operate the station until May 
I, 193&. 

Chief Bender received author
ity to begin construction of the 
transmitter Sept. 28 from the 
federal communications commis
sion. After the sel was installed, 
the commission ~ranted KA WP a 
testing permit which allowed 
transmission of messages for 31l 
days without a station license. 

Radio station KA WP operates 
on a frequency'" of 2466 kilocycles 
with 50 watts power. T. A. 
Hunter serves as chief operator 
of the station. Patrolman Beye 
Ham broadcasts from 8 a.m. to 
7 p.m., and Night Captain Art 
Schnoebelen is lhe operator from 
7 p.m. to 7 a.m. 

Reveal Results 
Of Census Soon 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 (AP) 
-Results of the iirst official 
count of the unemployed are ex
pected to be available when con
gress considers the problem of 
reliet expenditures at lhe session 
convening nexl week. 

Director John D. Biggers of 
the government's unemployment 
cencus intends to announce hi s 
findings on Jan. 3, day before 
congress meets. 

with 

MERLE 

MILLER 

Your Life 
Three Thrills-You'll be happy 

to know there's a new magazine 
at the news stands these days, 
titled "Your Life-the Popular 
Guide to Desirable Living ...... 
Dale Carnegie isn't the editor, 
but he writes an article In the 
current Issue, "How to Secure 
a Philosophy of Life." 

Which I, ror one, think Is 
just wonderful. . . Formerly 
some of us spent years of our 
lives, thousands or dollars 
searching for a living philoso
phy, and now Dale Carnerle 
promises to rive us one In three 
parts for Z5 cents a part. 
And, should yoU subscribe for 
the marazlne by the year, the 
rate Is even cheaper ••• 

Grace 
1 wish thal 1 could like the prop

er people, I 

With principles and ready cash, 
Then I might sit down to wine 

and filet mignon 
Inslead of thanking God for gin 

and hashl 
-P ... 

"It was free food, free wine 
and free shows that destroyed 
the Roman people," declares 
Senator Burton K. Wheeler of 
Montana. . . The senator will be 
overjoyed to find, on looking 
around, that our country Is In 
no Immediate danrer of belnr 
destroyed .•• 

Among the lively arti cles in 
the current issue - in addi
tion to Mr. Carnegie - is one 
that might be definitely help
ful for some collegians I know 
. . . "What to Do With Your 
Hands" is the title. . . And 
there's another "Ten Ways to 
Improve Your Personality." 

Present Indicative! 
And I noticed In the present 

Scribner's a tart little note quite 
Indicative of modern education 
and Its problems, I thoueht . • 
"It has been my privilege to 
read your worthy magazine lor 
the past two years, and I do not 
like to discontinue. However, I 
rind that due to a great deal of 
scholastic work, It is impossible 
to ret enough time to spare for 
outside reading. I would like to 
ask a favor of you, and that Is 
to remind me to renew my sub
scription next June." 

Robert Shaw, 
Cornell university . 

Reader's Ramblings: "Clothe 
the Naked" in this month 's Scrib
ner's is Dorothy Parker at her 
best. . . Recommendations too 
for the Scribner's rambcholia on 
Rhodes scholars. . . In that hot 
bed of magazine reactlonism -
The American Mercury - Frank 
Kent comes oul to tell lhe world 
in general "No Third Term for 
Roosevelt." . . . Some few of us 
had guessed it all along.. . 

And a new hleh point in sil
liness Is the new game "Fld
dlestlx" - conslstlnr mostly of 
throwing down bright colored 
sUcks and picking them up 
a&'aln. . . A surprising nltmber 
of actual adults seem to be 
playing It ... 

Funeral service for Nellie Noo
nan, 80, who died yesterday in 
SYl'acuse, N. Y., will be tomor
row at 9 a.m. in St. Patrick's 
church. Burial wi I I be in St. 
,Joseph's cemetel·Y. 

The business decline has in
creased the lota I of persons on 
relief rolls in recent weeks ana 
has brought a demand ftom 
some members of congress for a 
resumption of heavy governmcnt 
spending for public works. Some 
of the law-makers have urged 
instead that spending for light 
work relief projects be increased, . Prof. James BI'easted says the 
and still others have advocated human race is at the dawn of 
making states and communities a greater civilization. Maybe 
put up f110re more for work re- that explainlj everything ... It's 
lief. I always darkest before dawn. • . 

Miss Noonan, a litelong resi
dent of Iowa Oity, had been visit
ing her sister, Anna Noonan, dur
ing the winter. She had been 
r.eriously ill for a week. 

The body will al'1'ive here al 
3:13 this afternoon and will be 
at the Hohenschuh mortuary un
til the funeral. 

Miss Noonen is survived by 
her sister, Anna Noonan of Syra
cuse. and four cousins, William 
Cronin, George Cronin, Mrs. By
ron Dalton and Mrs. Anna Hop
kins, all ot Iowa City. 

Judge Carson Fines 
5, Jails 2 on Traffic 

And Liquor Charges 

Five persons were found guil
ty of intoxication yesterday by 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson. 

Tom Brogan and Earnest An
derson were each sentenced to 
five days In the Johnson county 
Jail; Vance Blecha and Clarence 
Black eacb paid fines of $11 and 
costs, and William Yoder wall 
fined $3 and costs. 

For ' driving without lights, 
Kenyon Runner wa I fined $10 
Lmd costs. Judge Canon IUI
pended the fine, and Runner 
paid the costs. E. B. Mennettl 
paid a fine of $2 and coats for 
1ailure to atop at a lipal. 

Justice J. M. Kadlec 
Issues Writ to Nail 

Justice of the Peace J. M. Kad
lec Issued a writ of replevin to 
the NaIl Chevrolet company yes
terday. The writ was filed 
against Cy Brenneman of Iowa 
City, demanding the return of an 
automobile for aileged neglect of 
payments. 

I. O. O. F. To Pick 
Auditing Committee 

An auditing committee will be 
appointed and routine business 
will be transacted at the regulal 
meeting of the Eureka lodge No. 
44 of lhe 1. O. O. F. at 7 :30 thIs 
evening in the Odd Fellow hall. 

• • I 'No Auto Milhap.,' I 
I McComm Report. I , - ... 

It was a quiet Christmas holi
day for Sheriff Don McComas! 
McComas reported that there were 
no automobile accidenta or police 
casel in Johnson county Saturday 
or Sunday. 

The harp ha~ a range of 6 1-2 
octaves. 

... 

A lady hitch hiker in Penn
sylvania gave birth to a baby ... 
Some day these hitch hikers will 
go too far . . . 

Humor 
"Women's coUeees today," 

IIIIYS an educational authority. 
"need a sense of humor." . . • 
They do at thai, bul eventually 
lhey have something nearer an 
Idea of lhe humorous lhan the 
co-educational colleees. 
They don't publlah comic 

Holiday Dance 
Wed., Dec. 29th 

Doc Lawson 
and his 

Sensational O~he8lra 

VARSITY 
BALL ROOM 

Say It With Music 
** ** ** ** 

Radio Networks Plan Musical 
** 

Welcome 

For the New Year 

By C. E. BUTTERFIELD under this approximale time ar-
Associated Preu Radio Editor ra ngement: 
NEW YORK (AP) - Hours 2 p.m. WABC-CBS - Orange 

and hours of New Year's dancing, bowl at Miami, Michigan Stale 
nearly as much of New Year's vs. Auburn, announcer Ted Hu
football - five games - will be bing. 
radio's way of celebrating the 2 p.m. WEAF-NBC - Sugar 
turn of 1937 into 1938. 1:.owl at New Orleans, Louisiana 

Dancing In the New Year long Slate vs. Santa Clara, Bill Stern. 
has been the custom of the net 3:45 WOR-MBS - A Il-slar 
works in introducing anothel' East-West game at San Francisco. 
year. These parties start around 4.45 WJZ-NBC - Rose bowl al 
midnight and keep it up. far into Pasadena, California vs. Ala
Jan. 1. They open in New York bama, Don Wilson and Ken Car
and the n proceed westward pen tel'. 
across the country as midnight 4:45 WABC-CBS-Cotton bowl 
arrives in tire various time zones, at Dallas, Tex., last hall o[ Colo
closing in Hon01ulu. Oustandlng rado vs. Rice, Byrum Saam. 
dance bands participate. New Year's eve watch service 

The hour of 4 a .m. generally is bolh In London and New York 
the closing time, but this year will be ava ilable. That in Lon
NBC is to keep it up until 5. don comes at 6:45 v i a WOR
Here's the schedule: MBS, followed by the ringing in 

NBC - 10 p.m. to 5 a.m., tirst of 1938 by Big Ben in lhe tower 
two hours on WJZ-NBC, which Ib of London, which WJZ-NBC also 
being joined by WEAF-NBC at Is to broadcast. 
midnight with lhe New Year'b The New York service, as it 
ringing of the carillon in lhe takes place in the Riverside 
Riverside church, New York. church, will be carried at 11 :30 

CBS - 11 p.m. to 4 a.m. by WEAF-NBC. Dr. Harry Em· 
MBS - 11:30 to 4 a.m. erson Fosdick is to deliver the 
The football Jan. 1 include~ message. 

foltr of the nation's bowl con- In the serious vein also is 
tests, a well as one other game, "Forecasting 1938" v i a WABC
------------. CBS at 10:45 New Year's night, 
monlhUes .•. with newspapermen and radio 

commentators attempting a pre
view of the coming year. I wield no quill of goose nor any 

Another climax might be lhe 
tinkle on a lyric Burlington, Wis., Liars club in 

the annual broadcast from Its 
hear my dithyam- convention in Chicago. It's on 

WEAF-NBC at 5:15, J an. 1. 

fowl 
Nor twang a 

lute, 
Lest I should 

bie howl 
Opprobiously epilheted "Cute"! 

-W. R. 

The second Ruulan five-year 
plan cost $27,000,000. • • Com
munism, It appears, Is quite as 
expensive as capitalism. • • 

Honesty is indeed lhe best pol
icy ... A man who was arrested 
in Philadelphia, charged with 
holdihg up a policeman and a 
state trooper, proved his inno
cence by showink that al the 
time alleged he was 10 miles 
away robbing a filling station ... 

"Hoover Urged to Speak for 
G.O.P.," declares the headline 
• .. Say what you will, but I'll 
bet It Is lhe democrat. wJw 
are doinr the urging ••. 

-------
To Hold Funeral 

Rites TomorrolV 
For John Krebs 

Funeral service for J 0 h n 
Krebs, 71 , lifetime resident of 
Ri verside, will be tomorrow at 2 
p.m. in the Riverside Melhodis\ 
Bplscopal church. Burial will be 
In Riverside cemetery. 

He died in a local hospilal Sun
day morning from pneumonia. 

The survivors are three sons, 
Roy Krebs of Moline, Ill., John 
Krebs of Des Moines, and Fred 
Krebs of Iowa City; and lw(' 
daughters, Mrs. Joseph Harris of 
Iowa City, and Mrs. John Caus
ben of Madison, S. D. 

NEW WEAPON 

Aids Firemen Put Out 
Corn Fire 

With the aid of specia l nozzles 
designed by Fire Chief James J. 
Clark Iowa City £iremen loday 
expect to extinguish the Lire 
buming In Ihe corn in the I'e
maillS of the National Hybrid 
Corn company faclol·Y. 

The new nozzle will enable 
firemen to penetrate the center 
of the 25-foot plies of earn with 
a stream o[ waleI'. Previously 
firemen were able to extinguish 
only the fire on lhe surface of 
the corn, Acting Assistant Chief 
Harley T. McNabb said. 

Court To Piel 
Jurors Today 

.I 

$15,000 Scott· Gorman 
Damage Suil Goes 

To Trial Soon 

The jury will be selected Cor 
the $15,000 damage case brought 
by Valentina Scolt as administra
trix of the estale of Louis R. 
Scott against J a h n Gorman in 
Johnson counly districl court at 
10 o'clock this morning. 

Scott was Injured fatally Aug. 
'" 1936, a petition charges, when 
a car owned by Gorman ran into 
ond killed him in an a lley be
tween College and Burlington 
and Clinton and Dubuque streel,. 

The petition 8 Iso states that 
Scott was unloading merchandise 
from a truck in the alley and 
that Gorman lefl his car parked 
unattended. It is alleged t h Ii t 
the brakes of Gorman's car [ailed 

I
to hoi d and lhe car ran into 
Scott. 

Attorney D. C. Nolan and Ihe 
law firm of Huebner and Hueb-
ner of Des Moines represent the 
plainliff in the action. 

District <.: 0 u r t 
Reopens Today 

The Johnson county petit jury 
will assemble at 10 o'clock this 
morni]1g to continue hearing civil 
suits on the docket of the Novem
ber term of dislrict court. 

Judge Harold D. Evans granted 
the jury a recess during the Christ
mas holidays. 

During 1938 

William Cres's 
Ca c Dismissed 
Manslaughter Count L 

Dropp'd at County 
Attorney's Request 

An indictment charging Will. 
lam Cress of Riverside with man· 
Riaugh tcl' In connection with the 
3ulo crash death of Edward 
H ney of Cedar Rapids, has been 
dismissed in district court at Ihe 
request of County Attorney Har· 
old W. Vestermark. 

The request was made because 
lhe state's chief witness is con· 
fined in a Ml. Pleasant hospItaL 

Haney died Dec. 3, 1936, two 
days a ftor Cress' truck collided 
with his mcahlne on state high. 
way 22 neal' Lone Tree. 

F;rl~mpn Gel $25 
For Benefit ·Fund 
A eh ck ror $25 was receiVed 

ycsterday by Fire Chief James J. 
Clark Crom the National Hybrid 
Corn c mpany in apreciation ~I 
the service given by the firemen 
during the fire which destroyed 
the 'corn company's Iowa City 
factory Dec. 12. 

Chief Clark said the check was 
liesignated for the firema n's ben· 
efit fund. 

You will want to keep 
events, the latest news as 

abreas~ 
such 

of all 
the 
the of forthcoming session 

happenings in' the war zones, 
congress, 

naHonal 
and i'nternational political occurences, 
sporting events such as football, base
ball, basketball and track. The Daily 
Iowan, through its full leased Associated 
Press wire, is able to bring you news 0 ,. 

events throughout the world. 

The Iowan's staff of reporters and 
photographers bring you news and pic 
tures of. city and campus events. 

READ T~E IOWAN IN 1938 

THE DAILY IOWAN . 

( 

CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 
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